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ffRENCH CABINET
Haw you rnlistcu

111 Big Spring's

OV? t coiijtjvrr
CHORUS?

rfend Your Financial Help To This.
(l i', Worthy Organization!
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Nearly
Nejis Behind The News

- THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
"Written by n group of tho best
.Informed newspapermen of
. Washington nnd New York.
Opinions expressednre those of
'the writers nnd should not he
Interpreted' iim reflecting the
'rdltnrlnl policy of this newspa--
prr.

. WASHINGTON
My GeorgeDurno

lemming
iile time news has a way of get-

ting burled or, squeezedclear out
of the papers In theso lively days.
So njuch headline stuff Is breaking
dally that a fellow gets dizzy try-

ing to watch It all.
The other day NHA headquarters

broke a story that would have
' made pageone a few months buck.
The 3,'atcmcnt iccorued appoint'
ment of Division Administrator A.
D. Whiteside and Col. Robert H.
Montgomery, chief of the Research
and Planning,Division, to work out
a "Jolutlon; of:, financial, problems
or smaller' businessesoperating'un-

der codes.

It was almoit Ignored In print.

As "a matter of fact a definite
plan to help the businessban.nms
fly Blue Eagles had been virtually
agreed upon before announcement
of the Whiteside-Montgomer- y ap-
pointment. Both men havo been
forking their heads off on the
problem for weeks.

Details of the plan should break
within n week. They will cover:

1. A liberalization of credit where
neededthrough new methods offin-
ancing and,

2. A readjustment of code provi-

sions affecting costs and selling
prices which will permit smaller en-

terprises to survive in competition
with big business.

Huddles
A 'j usual when financing Is In-

volved the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation gets a hand in the deal.
, RFC 'experts have been in hud-
dles with Whiteside and Montgom-
ery for at least two weeksworking
out the formula by which loans will
be made available to the small
business man who needs them to
adapt himself to the new order.

' ' 'Only a few months backa lusty
yell arose that banks were bulging
with money but wouldn't loan a

. nickel. It appears they are about
to be asked to loosen up under
some arrangement with the RFC.

Or the government may get tired
of dickering and dealwith the little
men direct.

Crip
Anyone who think the adminis

tration isn'l'gettlnga strangle hold
on the banking system has ahothcr
think coming.

At present the RFC owns stock
In 3,400 "banks to the tune of

This - operation was-

"Just to help distressed
tanks." Then It was decided to
tut In on 5,000.

Now the Corporation's deep
'thinkers are planning to buy stock
in 3,000 more using another hajf
billion dollars for the purpose,

Administration leaders will tell
you the case of the Chicago bank
where the RFC, forced, election of a
board chalrman-bfitso- wn choos--

(Continued On Page S)

Children gain weight and over-
come colds when they take our
cod liver concontiate tablets,
Cunningham & Philips adv.

Days left to pay

4 your poll tax or
obtain an exemp-

tion certificate
entitling you to vote in
state and county elections
during 1034, At 11;30 a. m.
Friday 1,961 persona had
paid toll tax and 193 had
obtainedexemptions..
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U. S.

Of
Ten Dol

Inr
UP) Secretary

announcedFriday the
billion dollar secur

ity inaue had been
nearly five times.

Two Issues, rcnrcscntlnc thecov-

ernment's start on a ten billion
dollar borrowing program, drew

of more than $1,700,- -
000,000, or nearly half of the entire
amount to be borrowed between
now nnd June 30,

said.
. , t

House
Bill Now GoesTo

For
(PI The House

Friday completed ac-

tion on the bill to
put full federal guarantee behind
farm mortgage bonds. The house
adopted a conference report set-

tling differences with the senate,
already had accepted a, compro-
mise.

The bill now goes to President
Rooseveltfor his signature

The House Ways and Means
Committee approved the flvc-cc-

per pound excise tax- - on cocoanut
and sesameoil, estimated to bring
In between ten anad fifty million
dollars annually.

It Is designed to aid the hog,
dairy, and cottonseedIndustries. It
was another item In the projected

new revenue bill.

Sen.
En To

To
State Senator Clint Small, Ama- -

rlllo, stopped here Friday morn-
ing enroute home before leaving
for the special sessionof the state

In Austin Monday.
He had been to Midland where

Thursday evening he delivered the
principal address beforethe an
nual Midland Chamber of Com-
merce banquet.

Small, who made the race for
governor four years ago and polled
wliat was then tha greatest num-
ber of votes a

.candidate lias ever obtain-
ed, is again In the race for the

of Texas.
i

W. M.

W, M. at Abilene at
10:45 a. m, Friday, was received
by Big Spring friends at noon Fri
day, Mr, pioneer
Abilene citizen and an employe of
the Texas A Pacific Railroad com-
pany, had been In HI health (or a
number of months.

The funeral will be held Satur
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, with In
terment at that place,

t
BANK ItOHIlKU

Okla. (UP) The, Cen
tral National Bank of Poteau was
robbed of .$1,500

about noon Thursday bythree gun
men, who fled south with a confed-
erate In a. large sedan,
' ,

drunow radios always Invite

w-- "-- 'I

BIG

GANG
SPURS SEARCH FOR BREMER KIDNAPERS

5
SumIsTaken

Says

Beginning Govern- -

incut's Billion
BorrowingProgram

WASHINGTON
Moigcntliau
government's

oversubscribed

subscriptions

MorgcnthaU

Farm
Bonds To Get

IL S.

Completes Action;
Presi-

dent Signature
WASHINGTON,

congressional
administration

$200,000,000

Clint Small
Route Austin

Attend Session

legislature

West'Texas guber-
natorial

governorship

Scarborough,
Abilene Pioneer,

SuccumbsFriday
Amessag(nell!ng orthe""deatirof

Scarborough,

Scarborough,

POTEAU,

approximately

lcamparlo,

'
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Federal operativesscoured' underworld In Minneapolis, 8t. Paul and Chicago for clues In the
nanlnn of G. wealthy St Paul banker,
Marjee (upper left), friend of Bremer, vva ready to act ai Intermediary

26,

is
Jjf'Pfcfc

Edward Bremer flower rlahti.

rlflht, wealthy brewer and father of tho victim. James qulnehan (center), miiK trueK, arver, nenevesne
was a witnessto the kidnaping, which occurredwhen a sedanhatted the car (lower left) at an In-

tersection. Bremer' machlna later was recovered. (Associated PressPhotos)

To

Will Gather Saturday At
1:30 P. M. At City

Auditorium
City and county school teachers

Will hold a Joint meeting here Sat-

urday afternoon at 1:30 p. m. In the
municipal auditorium.

Principal motive for the meeting
Is the planning of entertainment
for the Oil Belt Teachers Associa-
tion convention, here In March,

W. C. Ulinkcnalilp, city superin
tendent, will discus's plans for en-
tertaining visiting teachers to, the
nssoclatlonal meeting. He will ex
plain the part local teachers will
play In tha affair.

Norman C. Malechek, Forsan, di
rector general of the county

league, will give final
plana for tha basketball tourna-
ment and for the county meet,
which Is to be held March 23 and
24.

Mrs. Pauline C, Brlgham, county
superintendent, wilt speak briefly
on scoring of, standardized achieve-
ment testsfor rural schoolseventh
grades. First tests will be admin
istered Monday and Tuesday,

Mis, Bruce Fiazler will be In
charge of musical entertainment
for the Saturday meeting, It was
announced.

Jllankenshlp and Mrs. Brlgham
have combined efforts to make the
new born school board sectionof
the Oil Belt association tha out
standing feature of the program
here in March,

State SuperintendentL. A. Woods
will b a speaker before that sec
tion when he discusses.the reia
tlonshlp qt boards to teachers and
to administrative officials.

Mr. Guleke, member of the state
board of education,will talk on the
relations of various boards within
the county and the qualifications
boards should mulre in selection
of teachurs.

J, T. H, Blckley, deputy ta( su

'CoiUua Faff JfSkfJT

SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY

,

h
Bremer's Absence From

Home Illuming Into
Ninth Day

ST. PAUIj UP) Federal opera-

tives Intensified their work Friday
to trap tho kidnapers of Edward
Bremer, as his absencefrom home
lengthened Into nine days.

While the Bremer family await
ed final instructions for keeping
a rendezvous with the gang and
paying the $200,000 ransom, de
partment of justice agents mapped
Out a new strategy at a secret
meeting.

Their plana were not announced.

0. T, Watson, chamber of com-
merce manager,will probably leave
Sunday for Washington, D. C. In
the Interest of projects af-
fecting this city and Howard coun- -

""ChTef object "of TVatson'r trip- - to
Washington Is retention of theEx-

periment Farm service here.
Provision for all federal dry

land farms was not made In the
budget, to be presented congress
for approval. Consequently,If the
budgetU acceptedas it now stands,
there will be no appropriation for
the Big Spring farm and It will die
on July 1,

He will Inquire Into the reasons
for delay on Ilia Big Spring pott
office project and see l( It can be
speededto construction,

While In the national capital he
will represent the city on the re-

cently submitted CWA airport Im-

provement project Sn hope of ob-

taining lunda for hard aurfacing
runway Kndt 'makls sther Im-

provements.
Witwa wM rtteurt i aki

4.
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rL'&sP

haunts

Bremer

several

klId--

held for, $200,000 ranlom Walter
In behalf of Adolph Bremer (uriper

C--C

Annual Banquet Attended
By More Than Hundred

Persons

MIDLAND Senator Clint C.

Small made the addressat the an-

nual banquet of the Midland cham-
ber of commerce at Hotel Schar-bau-er

Thursday night. Small said
the times were no longer so badly
out df Joint and predicted that un-

der President Roosevelt's leader-
ship, tha whole, country .and parti-
cularly Texas would begin to ap--

(Continued On Page.Five)

SecretaryHarold Ickes In hopesof
having the Cosden Oil situation
here righted, Cosden hasbeenun-
able to procure enoughoil from the
local field to operate on a profit-
able basis,

It has been forcedlocuf produc-
tion below demands because the
Howard-Glasscoc- k allowable is not
high enoughto supply needsof the
refinery, '

Watson said he would seekan au-

diencewith C. A, Cobb, chief of the
cotton division of A, A, A. and try
to find out how proposed legisla-
tion such as bills to licence gins,
tan surplus cotton of persons out-sfd- e

the government plan and re-

strict production would effect this
area,

He spent several days In Wash-Inglo- n

last summer I'll interestof
Howard county during tha plough-u- p

campaign. AJUiouth, hli effort
were not rewarded wltK singular
suecea aloeg tHat'paVHeular Hat,

e Old scur ueneiu for tnu ceua--
M MMUI MStS UUU

Herald

CAPTURED
TrlpntifiAfl ftv Factor At Ty2l

Security issue
Oversubscribed

iiwy jyamj

Times

Readily,
Mor&enthau

Mortgage

Backing

spaiL.

Federal
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Agents Intensify
Work lo Trap Kidnapers

City, County
Teachers
MeetJointly

Othersol. 7A.

NewStrategy
MappedOut

Midland
HearsClint

SmallSpeak

WatsonTo Make
WashingtonTrip

As Abductors
Touhv Gives Sneer As

Factor Points His Fin-
ger; OthersLook Away

DETAILS STORY
OF ABDUCTION

Family Paid Seventy-Fiv- e

ThousandDollar Ran
som For Release

CHICAGO, UP) John Factor,
victim of a sensational kidnaping
last July, Friday identified Roger
Touhy and two on
trial, as the men ' who abducted
him for ransom.

His face trembling, factor walked
across tha courtroom and pointed
directly at Touhy, Gustav Schaefor,
and Albert Kator, as the kidnapers.

Touhy, tha gang leader, sneered,
while the others looked at the
floor.

Factor told a detailed story of
his abductionbefore identifying the
three men, sayingho had beenkept
prisoner for 12 days. He said he
was blindfolded most of the time.
and kept In a basement-o- a house,

Factor's family paid $75,000 for
his release.

Itieens -

' HearOf Club's
Activity Here

Big Spring Klwanla Club observ
ed Its first Sadies' Night of tho
year with a program In the ball-
room of the Crawford Hotol Thurs-
day evening. The program was de
signed to acquaint the Klwanls
queens,with the work of the club
and was presentedthrough a series
of telephone monologues.

D. H. Reed presented tha work
of .the Vocational Guidance and
Student Loan Fund Committees,
and Lee Rogers summarized tho
work of the Underprlviledeg Chil
dren Committee.

Mrs. Carlton gave two vocal
numbers and led the club In "Hap
py Days Are Here Again" and
"Home On the Range." She was
accompaniedan the piano by Mss
Elsie Willis. Jcanetto Fickle gave
a humorous reading and an im
personation of an organ solo.

In a telephoneconversation with
the president qf the San Angelo
club, Nat Shlck told of the club's
entertaining the newsboys during
Christmas week as a part of its
program of contacting the youth of
the town and of the scout actlvi
ties of the Klwanls Club. Wllburn
Moore, local newsle, was a guest
for the evening, and speaking In
behalf of the newsboys, thanked
the club for Its friendship and as
sured his audiencethat he and his
fellows were glad to have the Kl- -

wantans as big brothers.
President Tom Davis presided

at the meeting and L. A, Eubank
was In charge of the program.

The guest and membership list
Included; Mr, and .Mrs. Temp Cur--
rle, Mr, and Mrs. Tom Coffey, Mr.
and Mrs, George Gentry, Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Slaughter, Rev, and Mrs,
Blckley, Johnle and Letha Whlt- -
mlre, Mr, and Mrs, Houston Cow--
den, Mr. and Mrs, Roy Carter, Mr,
and Mrs. Ben Carter, Mr, and Mrs.
G, Graham, Mr, and Mrs, Tom Da-

vis, Mr, and Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,
Miss Jeanette"Pickle, Mr, and Mrs,
D. II. Reed,Mr, and Mrs. Cal Boy-ki- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Via Melllnger,
Mrt and, MrscRance King, Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Shlck, Mr. and Mrs.
QeorgeWhite, Merle Stowart, Wll
burn Moore, Mr, and Mrs. Joe
Fisher, Dr. and Mrs, Lee Rogers.

Mr, and Mrs. J. L, plenty of
Madison, Wisconsin, and Miss
W1IIU and Mr. Carlton were guests
of the club,

Cal HubbardNamed
AssistantTo Norton

At Texas A. & M.

COLLEGE STATION UPl Cal
Hubbard, former CentenaryCollege
and deneva. University football
star, was named Una coachand as--

stetant t Homer Norton at Tm
A,-- fc M, P VyW, chUasi at
UM atWMM sjagawt, awa, nwatj,

MEMBER OF

Surprise
AT 1 UCSOTl,Ji.TlZm j
Are Successful

bullet
tols

(AP) Indiana officers enroute
hereFriday to returnJohn leader

West gang of killers bank robbers three
here without firing sin

Harry Rugsel Clark, Charles Mak-le- y

and three one
as an Indiana were taken custody Tucsonjof--f
icers in surpriseraids.

Officersfound S36.000in currency, in

Pay Your Poll Tax
By being tho possessor of a

poll tax receipt you will have
tho privilege tf casting your
ballot nnd thereby expressing
your In respect to who
shall bo nominated ' and elected
to tho following-o- f flees: '

One United States Senator,
ono out of 21 Congressmen,a
Governor; Lieutenant Governor,
Attorney General,- Commission-
er of Agriculture, Commission-
er of the General- Land office,
Comptroller of I'ubllo, Accounts,
Itallraad--

of Public Instruction,
State TreasurerSupremo Court
Justice nnd Presiding Judgo of
tha Court of 'Criminal Appeals.
In addition yon-wll- l have avoice '

In the selection ofono out of 11
members-o-f s Court of
Civil Appeals." And-- don't over-
look the fact that there are IS

members
ot

to be elected lit ;!,,
the foregoing has no reference.
to the many political positions
to be filled In of the 251

counties In Texas,

HerriotSeen
Successor

Ghautemps
Critical ExistsAs

ResultOf .Pawnshop
Scandal

PARIS, OP) The cabinet ofPre
mier Chautemps was believed on
the verge of a break-u- p Friday tin
der stress of the Bayonne Bank
scandal.

Friends of five cabinet members
said ministers favored either im-
mediate resignationof the cabinet
or Its fall "arranged" on a
point

Edourard Herrlot, already men
tioned to succeedChautemps,Is re
garded In political circles as the

man commanding the solid
backing neededto cope with a cri
tical situation by charges of
official negligence responsible for
the collapseof the Bayonne Muni
cipal Pawnshop.

Resignation of the entire cabinet
was reported after Eu
gene Raynaldy, minister of Justice,'
resigned becauseof the scandal,

18 Are
PardonedBy 'Ma

AUSTIN, (UP) Governor lllr- -
lam A. Ferguson opened peniten-
tiary Thursday for 18 con-
victs by filing 13 conditional par-don- .s

four full pardons and two
general paroles.

The chief executive revoked a 90--
day furlough given E, Y Allen,
isastiana county, last month. Allen
was under life for
roDDery with firearms. His fur--
lough war revoked when Governor
Ferguson learned he Is In jail at
Madlll, Okla., on a burglary charge.

OPl'OSES SESSION
LONQVIEW (UP) Legislators

may best server their
now by remaining at homeand sav-
ing expenseto the state, Rep, Sid-
ney Latham, Long-vie- said Thurs
day In opposing a special Msslon
ot the legislature. ,Lathm U or
of the youngest members of the

house.

Vim DAMAOaW OAK
Firemen Friday woralcg nvada

run to M to xtla-gule- k

a Maatoc ey
TM fl. wMtfe ojeurm aaout

M-- , oatro)M uaooiaurisa-- ana
It. WOp 9 Y" "SKP I; p p sSlPsBfj

it

Br 'i

ws

wi o omrr iL.

THE PRSS'

Raids

live suD-macni- guns, iour
proof vests,Juty pia--

and revolvers, 3,500
roundsammunitionandthree

with
police radio sets.

The four men shot their
wav out of Indiana
ary last

TUCSON, Ariz. were
Dilllnger, .of, a dangeroun,

Middle and and
captured Thursday a

gle shot.
Dillinger, Pierpont.

women companions, identified
killer, into by

$12,500 diamonds,

cliolco

Commissioner, Super-
intendent

Beprcseritntlves
afir,ail'.bi'

each

As

To
Situation

minor

only

raised

imminent

Convicts

gates

Imprisonment

constituents

Texas

Qwaaa'jirMt

ASSOCIATED

automobiles equipped

penitehtir
September.

confederates,

tentatively

Young Dems
NameMcDonald

AsPresyetu?
Martelle McDonald "was elected,

to head the Howard county Young:
Democratic club Thursday evening
when It' convened In' an '

lion meeting, .$ . fci
He succeeded.O. IW.' ;BoHnger.

temporary chairman, -

Delegates'to' t oohven--.
n

wraths4 thisi
imru, 4 . ' ,v . .

The dab 'adopted a.,conutlon
and added a1few

Other officers- - elected 'ware,
ClaudeWalters, Joe
Pickle, secretary: and treasurer,
Tracy T. .Smith, parliamentarian
and Taylor Anderson, sergeantat
arms, - .

The next regular meeting-- of the
club will likely be In latter Eee
ruary.

Plana'for a campaign to Inereaae-interes-t

and membership will, be-- '

outlined by that" time, it was said,

Texa$ U. Students
Given More Time'!To

Attend BirthsUtf Boll
AUSTIN (UP) University tf

Texas s, usually required
to be "In" at ,11 fi. m., have.,
.been given two' hours and, ,45 .
minutes extra, time for 'Jan.10
If they attendanyof the
al president's birthday
here. They may dance until,
l!5 a. m. j,

The Weather
Bit-- Sorter awl. vtcfaUfaw-rariij- i

ciouay lotilgHt aa
Warmer. a

Weet Texas Vara
night andSattrdjr.Www hi the
norm pardon. . '

Saot Teres CteaeV tealaht.maA .

Saturday. rrobaWv wick nisi In fl
the eastami WMtUt wutteMa, warm
er In the eMi wee not te
nlght and tat UM;.wt yoittaa
Saturday. ,

New Mexico Wlr mlshl mad
Saturday.Net rmmsX ekiutae In re.

TKMl'KKATVsUU
Thaw. M,

s 'f .,--. .
S ...'.. n

it
V aXMMk'..9f IT'
4...ktft.'l Ws'. WW

k. ..I.c.rf.,. M
...,..l7...o.,..,,m

1. .!-- . XX.kkf ... n
U "V Mft M
Hlaheet 41. leweft&'M.
Sum e4 tMtay :U k M.

M fhm VtMar TiS a, lev rt

' . a ii '"I v '
For-- 14 year we have tried to

handle your drug needs, Cumtlng-has-t
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Bigif Spring Jhnty JIWM
rntftoM SMear. Mrnta
wKMr eftmoaY utrpt tr4, bfwo Bpmmi.intHALp, m.

JOB Wi OAtMtAlTH
SoTioB to suecmrw

MahftrTHiwi dMrlB Ulalr a44raiea ehan.cjill ieaa tlat In Ihf ir communication
tow Mw old and mt addrrMM.

otflca 910 Eul Third et.Tiltphenu; 731 and 1 j

aatocrisUaaKatts
BaHj Htrald

Kllt carrUr:
Ont Yaari....t.titr 500 19 00
BH MontM H...1....... IJ.75 1.39
Thru Month) .,,... fUO JLIS
On. Month ..fm $ .M t .80

Natlanil KtprtwnUtlTti
Tom Datlr Preaa LeajiM, Mrcanlllt

Bank Sldt Dallaa, Toil Lathnrp Bid,
Karuaa (fltf. Mo., 110 N. Mlehlran Art,
umcaao; itf Lgungron atp, new ora.y TBI pastrs Jlrat duty l to print all
tnn'nivi inara 711 10 print noneitiv anc
fairly to HI, unblaaed by any eonildra
4lnn atn Inrlurfln tti own editorial

1' ojiniWl.

Any crnnroua rancelisn upon the
character, atandlnf or reputation of an;
ptrion, Ilrra or corporation which mar
appearIn anr Uua of thla paptr win tx
chterlully correcttd upon bains brouint to
vil aiwnuon 01 ma management.

Tha pabllantrs ark not rciponilble for
copt emlaalons, typographical crrora that
mar occur farther than to correct It the
next lupo after It la Brought to their at
tention ana in no cait ao ina puoiuneri
hold themielvet Uabls for damarti fur.
thcr than tha amount recelred by them
for actual epice corerlnr tba error. The
rlfht la mcrred to reject or edit all

copr. All adTcrtlilng orden are
accepted on thli bull only.
MEMBER Or TfIG ASSOCIATED rilESS
Tha Alaoelated Preu la eicluilrelx entitled
to tha ute for repubUcatl6n of all newt
dlipatchea credited to It or not otherwise
reoiica in uiii paper ana auo ins tocai

newa puhiuhedherein. All rlfhti for re
publication Of ipeclal dlapatchea are alto
referred

TheDaily
SportMill

By Toni Beaslcy

Bill Terry, New York Giant man
ager,apparently is courting trouble.
Baseballmen declareBill has cone
"high-hat- " on them sincehis team
won the 1933 world series.' In fact
some of them
hope the. Giants
finish In the sec-
ond division thla
year so Bill will
get back to earth
and be theagree-
able person ho
was before his
team won tho
pennant and the
fall classic.
..Maybe Bill Is I'rwHawawaP
not as high-h-

as he appears to

St&JSsJ&Mla nroud of his U

a ccompllshment. D ILL TERRY

But he shouldnot
let It run hla fever too high, be
cause he might, not get the same
results this year out of his team
as ha did lost.

Ft Murphy, coachat Austin High
schoolEl Paso,has annuuncedthat
he will return to Abilene nign
school as assistantcoach. He will
assumehla new duties Monday.

Murphy was line coach at Abi
lene four years before going to

1 Paso in 1032. Teams he helped
coach' at Abilene won the state
championship In 1928 and '32.

Kumor has It that theremay be
a meeting of tho district Dads here
Monday. Tho San Angelo repre-
sentatives- apparently has some
matter of grave Importance to
bring before the committee. The
nature of ,the matter to 'be discus
sed has not been disclosed.

Tho southern half of the district
basketball tournament wlll.be play
ed at Coloradoon February 10 ana
17. The northern division will be
played at Roby on the same dates.

Big Spring didn't make a very
(troop; bid for the tourney site. The
local team won't be 'a heavy fav
orite to win, therefore If the meet
were held here and the Steerswent
out In the first round, school" of
ficials would probably have a de-

ficit on their hands.

Just when Oblo Brlstow will re
turn to camp hasn't been learned.
However, Coach George Brown,
who has been trying to Impress on
Brlstow with the Importance of
spring grid training, announces
that tha spring work-ou- t probably
will not get under way until about
the first of March. Too many of
the grldsters out for basketball
seemsto be the trouble.

This department resigns as of-

ficial basketball score keeper. The
Jongargument In the latter part of
the Steer-Forea- n game last night
the number of time outs allowed.
The Forsan coach, Horace White,
knew the rules but stubbornly re-

fused to acknowledgeit Since no
rule book was available and the
coachescouldn't agree, the official
score keeper ruled that the Oilers
had taken four time outs, one too
many. Vondell Wook sank the
charity toss to tie the game up for
an extra five minutes.

Wo were again called u Ma', Crook
thief, etc in the closing minutes of
the gamewhen we marked no goal
op, a close toss by one of Forsan's
cagers. We admit that the toss
was a beauty and a mighty close
one, btlt In our honest opinion It
tlldntt go through the hoops. How-
ever, a large,number of the specta-
tors wera just as sure that It DID
go through.

The referee,Kay Conlrell, one of

Black-Dra-w JhtGives
Refresliiiig Relief

--1 im aurrra. great deaj
from MMotKOMs andcowUpaUon."
write. Mrs. D. O, Jones,of Water
loo, Ala. "Whn I get bilious, X

lva e. b4 Uat ia My mouth.
awaurotnn,inyoooruii,

Xfai ttaay andhaw ibe heactacUt.
Wim I takw Black-DrtMigt- it, H re--

aakD4iMmeanwpr--X
tjotvt think tbsre fc a bet--
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Bovihes
Oilers Keqp

ScoreClose

SteersVictorious 30To 34
Iu Extra Five Min-ut- e

Play
After playing a bang-u-p fast

and farloui first quarter, tho
Steers saw their lead begin io
fade after the half, and befom
tho game waa up the scrappy
Forsan Oilers made plenty of
excltment beforo tho Bovlncs
finally nudged out winner, 38
to s, nrter itro minutes of
ovcr-ilm- o ptajlng.
About mldwny of tho third,
quarter the Oilers arched In
several shoU from In front of
tho goal to knot the game up
for the first time, ID to 10. Then
goals By coram, neel, liaro
and Wood took tho Steers out
front 27 to 21 at tho end of
the period.
As the fourth quarter Opened

Schultz, Forsan, made good several
times from the side of the court
to bring the count to 27 to 27. With
a one point lead, 32 to 31, and one
minute to play, Forsan made the
costly mistake by calling the fourth
time-o- ut A prolonged argument
resulted In Big Spring's favor, and
Vondell Wood sank the free throw
to tie tho game up.

In the five minute over-tim- e play
Forsan only made two points to the
Bovlnes six. Asbury, guard, made
good on a long ono for tho Oilers
while Wood, Cordlll and Hare
counted for Big Spring:

The gamewas fast and well play
ed by both teams. One of the out
standing players waa Llles, flashy
Forsan forward.

On free throws the Steers made
good one-thir- d, two out of six at
tempts.

Hare was high point man with
sixteen points. Schultz, Forsan,
was secondwith fourteen, and Cor
dlll third with thirteen.

The box score:
STEERS Fg Ft Pf Tp
Driver, f 0 0 1
Flowers, f 0 0 1
Neel, f 2
Cordlll, o G

Hare, g 8
Wood, g 2
Graves, g 0

TOTALS ... 18 2 10 38
FORSAN
Like, f ..s 4 8 3 11
Madding, f 0 10 1
T. Yarbro, f 1 0 12
Shoutzc 7 0 1 14

D. Yarbro, g 0 0 0 0
ABburg, g 12 0 4
Scudday,p 10 12
TOTALS, 11 0.6 31

TrusteeExplains
How Warm Springs

FundWill Be Used
NEW YORK Speaking of tho

use to which the endowment fund
for Warm Springs Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis would be put,
Keith Morgan, chairman of .the
Finance Committee of the Founda
tion and treasurerof the National
Committee for the Birthday Ball
for the President said:

"As trustee of the GeorgiaWarm
Springs Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis, the National Committee
for tho Birthday Ball for the Presi-
dent hasasked me to define briefly
what would be donewith an endow-
ment fund for Warm Springs. The
Foundation established in 1920 by
President Roosevelt has so far
treated patients from every state
In the union and the possessions.
Seventy five per cent of all pa
tients at Warm Springs receive
help from the patients aid fund
either wholly or partly. So far
slxty-fly- e lmportanv hospitals
throughout the country have es
tablished physiotherapy treatments
basedon the experienceand plans
which they obtained with the aid
of the foundation.

"Today many leading orthopedic
surgeons,many of them are on the
Foundation's advisory staff, per-
form Infantile operations without
cost, then sending the patients to
Warm Springs for convalescence,
Warm Springs, through its depart
ment of education Is now carrying
on a nationwide effort to arouse
the country to the seriousnessof In-

fantile paralysis. The National pa
tients committee operating out of
Warm Springs Is doing similar
work.

"The Foundation works closely
with the Rockefeller Foundation
and every year furnished voluntary
blood for experimentation with
serum. As soon as the national
birthday ball of January30 Is over
and ir tne financial successis every
thing we hppe 1 will be, the Foun-
dation under the leadership of the
President plans to centralize and
coordinate all other factors in the
national crusade against Infantile

- 1paralysis.--

'Since ail of tins' is nam work
and the problems many, we need
help becauseInfantile paralysis Is
somethingwhich may affect indivi
duals or your entire community at
any time. They must be prepared.
Warm Springs Is not Interested
in using the endowment for wide
expansion of physical properties.
W ara interested solely In what
tha money will do for human val-
ues. Warm Springs is non-prof- it

making, and has no
lines of social distinction. Every

the best we've seen said ha didn't
bellevt tho ball went through. Tha
Forsaq score ketper waa of tin
tarn opinion.

MM Tate, waddsbigFortaa eboe)
teacher, aska that we announce
Tem Baaaieywon the ball gam for
Mf (sjwlai--J Tbaak. WtUt.
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Take ftii;Mer
TWO WARD PARENT-TEACHE- R

ASSOCIATIONSIN MEETINGS

North'Ward And EastwardMo.thefs Meet
At School Buildings To Discuss

CommonProblems

Two Parent-Teacher-s' Associations helfi meetings
Thursday afternoonin their respectiveschool buildingsand
discussedproblemsof the day.

The chieffeatureof theEastWard meetingwas an ad
dresson "Spiritual Training"
by Rev. C. A. Bickley, pastor
of the First Methodist
Church.

North Ward
The North Ward Parent-Teac-h

era' association met at the North
Ward schoolnt 3:30 for a regular
monthly meeting.

The fourth grade room had
charge of the program under the
direction of Miss Arthur Hawk,
The' following New Tear'sprogram
was splendidly rendered: New
Year's song by entire grade; Mono
logue, "Tomboy" Dorothy Bugg;
quartet "Home on the Rango"
Wlnsett Uancc, Virginia Harris,
Eugene Gobbel and Geraldlne
Heriry; reading, "When Pa Begins
to Shave" by Martin Dehllnger.
Jr.

The business sesion was called
to order by the president, Mrr. M.
Dehllnger. Mrs. Smith lead the op
ening prayer. The reports of the
different committees were given.
Financial means wcro discussedby
the members,and several plana
started for raising funds for the
organization.

The fourth grade room won a
book for having the most mothers
present. The book was donated by
tho president

Due to inclement weather many
of the regular attendants were ab-
sent. . Present were: Mmes. Earl
Phillips, M. Dehllnger, S. M. Stln-so-n,

Ralph Smith, X F. Skallcky,
L. L. Bugg, A. H. Bugg, V. L. Pa-
trick; Misses Arthur Hawk, Lois
Garden and Mary Fawn Coulter.

East Ward
The East Ward Parent-Teacher- 's

associationmet Thursday In a post-
poned meeting to hear Rev. C. A.
Bickley talk on "Spiritual Train-
ing."

He said in part: "We used to
think that when a child entered
school our responsibility ended.
Parentst

see differently now. We
realize our sympathy must be with
the teacher, as well as the child.
Every child has a right to the best,
even the poorest one. We should
cooperate with the schoolsto this
end; all children can not be suc
cessful but all can be useful. The
child's development will be. deter
mined by the school, church and
home. Wo should train our chll
dren for their own sakes,and the
sake of the nation. They will com
poseanarmy soonto occupy'places
In the nation. We should realize
tho enormity of our task and work
hand In hand. Our greatest bless
ings arc theseboysand girls."

Miss Haley s room gave the pro
gram which was openedby a song
from the room. Wanda Reesegavo
two piano selections,Alvin Rogers
and Edith Hildreth sang "School
Days." Melton Johnson, Sam Dan
iels and Katheryn Fuller put on a
play. The West Ward Rhythm
Band directed by Mrs. Frost gave
two numbers, "Hall, Hall the
Gang's All Here" and "Soldiers'
Dream."

During a short business session
the members discussedplans for a
bridge tournament to be given the
last of February. The date and
plans will be announcedlater.

The EastWard agreedto sponsor
a Little Theater program to be
given by Mrs. Frost at the high
school In the near future. Sixteen
trees wero donated to the school
campus by the mothers. Miss Ho
ley a room won the attendance
prize.

The next meeting will be on Feb
ruary 16. It will be a sliver tea
honoring Founder's Day. and cake
and tea will be served.

Presentwere: Mmes. A. L. Car--
Hie, Frank Covert, F. G. Sholte,
D. W. Christian, Jr., J. L. Terry,

Glenn, D. Burrell, J, E,
Pronvllle L. Newsom,Bernlce Rut-ledg-

D. P. Thompson,Weaver, T,
B. Clifton, G. B. Long, John Tuck-
er, W. R. Wilson O. R. Johnson,
I. A. Fuller, H. J. Covert, Tom
Cantrelt, A 8, Woods, Roy Pearce,
D. W. Dlckcreon, Raymond Winn,
Mack Simmons, Vaughn, Chester
Little, Mamie Brown, C. B. Cole
man, U. G. Powell, F. C, Reece,
Carl Williams, O. G, Gordon;
Misses Mary Evelyn Gordon, Au
drey Philips; Rev. C. A. Bickley
and Mr. A. L. Carllle,

worthy case s given equal eon-
slderatlon."

, Your Commercial
rniNTiNQ

Will Do A Good Selling Job If
It Conies From

Hoover's Printing Service
' Settles Bldg.

)

, BROODERS
1,000 capacity, oil burning fll.M
100 capacity Kerosene

burning ,.., 17.85
Dp capaclfy electrio ,.X...,1S
Thermometers ,....., ,B0o

LOGAN HATCHERY
Fit. 810 817 E. 8rd

TRY OUR

C-H-I-- L-I

The Beat IB Town"
LIBEKTY OAI JC

14 St. MaadauMtM. rf 1

aad OM Kalt.ib.rg Bear
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IncomeTax
RefundsTo
TexansMade

Internal Revenue De-
partment Lists Firms,

And Individuals
WASHINGTON (UP) Tax re

funds of 810,000 or more to persons,
firms or organizations In Texas--all

on Income taxes unless other-
wise noted follow;

Mrs. Oscar Chesson. Beaumont
&0,933.09.and 81,332.63.

Galveston.city treasurer. 817,369.--
M.

The Houston Club, through Rob
ert Ash, Washington, 821,168.62 and
84,846.66, both sales tax refunds.

Southern Dry dock and Shin
Building Company (now the Or--

NOT

NslIB N8xiB
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THE

Im;Extv(x Time Affair
PLYMOUTH CARS ON

DISPLAY IN. BIG SPRING
The new Plymouth line for 1M1

which created such a sensation at
the New York Automobile Show.
Is on display here at all Dodge,Do
Soto and Chrysler dealers. The
new Plymouth cars climax a mete
oric rlsa In popularity during
wnicn Plymouth sales have moro
than doubled In Just the naat rear.

Introducing radical new Improve
ments ana smart new styling to
the low price field, the new cars

ange Car and Steel Company)
through Walter E. Barton, Wash-
ington, 112.il8.C0 and 1014.63.

Athena Brick and TIlo Comnanv.
through Brewster and Ivlns, Wash
ington xiz.st3.19.

Estate of Mary Ella Bookout.
through George W. Bookout and
Mary E. Parks,executors. Dallas.
lo.iw.ay, on cstato tax.
Double Circle Cattlo Comnany.

tnrouch George B. Atkinson. Dnl- -
las, 810,178.99.

W. H. Fugua. through Walter H.
Kllbourne, Washington, 328,038.47,
81,930.35 and 82,993.94.

Harvest QueenMill and Elevator
Companyof Plalnvlew, 810,310.64:

Estateof Morgan Jones, through
Percy Jones,executor,Abilene, B

and M3M.
Southern Ice and Utilities Com-- 1

nanv. Sallaa. 11S47 anil 11 OQfl I

80.

Estateof J. D. Suggs,through E.J
uaaaatvt CAGbUWii Us-- JU1KCIU

$10,581.60 and $1,405.78, on estate
tax.

Waggoner estate,through Charles
D. Homcl, Washington, 821,63150
and 87,210.31.

Come See. . .

The Only Low-price-d Car
with Individual

Springingplus . . Floating
Power..Safety-Ste-el Body..

Hydraulic Brakes
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DE LUXE

under
balance

You
two

ride

Everyone

body.
of

into one

SEEN TWO of the leading low-pric-

see tho 'only low-price- d car with
Ituftn'tftial WheelSpringing PLUSthethrea other
featuresthat are vital to real car value today!

Plymouthis theworld's carwith
Individual Springing. It's on all models even
the lowest-price- d.

And note this: Plymouth'sIndividual Wheel
is the strongestand simplest type

known. In principle, it's exactly like thekind used
on much higher-price- d cars!

And you payno price penaltyto get it!.
But Plymouth givesyou more thanonefeature

to insure smooth, easy riding. Every
has patentedFloating Power engine
to end enginevibration.

These are more than Juat rubber

aaHPWKtaaBrtHaal.al.aBr fwHawalaH

H.PallaM.lBH

IT'S IEST

NEW

Wheel

ire the Plymouth Six and the new
Da Luxe Plymouth. The Be Luxe
model hasalt of the Improvements
or its lower priced companioncar,
plus additional De Luxe features.

Tho new Plymouths have oven
greater performance, remarkable
riding comfort and many Innova
tions never before found In motor
cars in their prloe class.

They have a new type of Indi-
vidual front wheel springing with
coll springs of a new alloy steel
declared to be practically unbreak--
aDie under prolonged tests; more
powerful 77 horsepower, motors
with floating power mountings;
smart new bodiesof low, rakish de-

sign; new Interiors with luxurious
trim, and many other style and
mechanical advantages.

The ,ncw Plymouth Six and tho
new Da Luxe Plymouth retain all
of their basic Chrysler Motors en-

gineering features, including hy-
draulic, brakes and
nev safety-ste- bodies reinforced
with steel.

The new Plymouth Six Is offer
ed in four attractivebody styles
the business coupe at $495; the
two-do- sedan at $539; the rutm
ble seat coupeat $545 and tho four--- i fA s5C "Tieelbaso Is

BIua Ends
Eczema

To relievo eczema itching;, ring- - Jl

worm, tetter.raihor loot-uc-n, cover
with soothing BIoo Star Ointment.
Tested medicinesmelt and quickly
soakIn killing germs.Itching ends.
Skin heals. No burnlng-- no blis-
tering-. Safe and

-- - aLHizLliLliLliLliHlfc& w -
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the engine. suspend the in
it absorbs own

can rest and becausewith these
features,Plymouth you thesmooth-

est in the low-pri-

It's the SLtfaat Car
to bo safe so look nt

brakes and
Every hasa

steel with steel then
piece.

meansreal It meansno Joints
rot. or squeak. It.

Meanslonger Hie with less
service'' becauseof
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wjjre flndlnf that the B. O. Jone really make nMvln on their food budget not only ont on vry day of the week.

jLHV?fTw Ik,', r,leU ,n 0r modern market.
f pturtj home-kille- d meat.
11

C,c
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FREE ! FREE
HouseCook Book

With 3 Packages

H Tt-- J

Wsat
Flavoia

oap
KAN QUICK

Special of Willie
House In our store all
day

Flake

ilk

lENCH'S

ird Seed

IMJMET

Bfcndwlche
4w)hM

Heavy Calif,

MaraTCMkMl

shoulder,
ehuck, Wri

MARKET

Grocery
Saturday

!
White

of
White House
Rice Flakes

demonstrator
products

Saturday.

JELLO

oap

I

Friday Saturday Monday
,asw7u

"T

SourPickles
5c

OooMm'.i

tattr-ptlWet- tt

GROCERY

WESSON OIL
Per
Pint

7 Giant Bars
P ft G or Crystal White

iltDEN'S OH CAIINATION

5 lb.
Pkg.

ih

t?i

6 Baby
or Large

s
Pkgs.

lib.
Can

J.1U, CUM ...
No, 31 1--S Cut

SOI Runnels

We

.

pctw-- .

19c

dimeucdi

PeanutButter
Red Salmon

airingPowder

'caches
firs. Baird'sBread

rnv iU anum'TBAJW, UAn.I BJBlWtLD, EVBmWO, JANUAIIT IN
MrtrjaMMt m iWt
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-

,

tim TtM H
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(Sarvna; Six)
Tit. Mens

Oyster Cocktail
Salted Wafer

Celery Badihas
Baked Chicken
Brown

(Iwtet Potatoe
Brussel Sprouts

Roll Currant Jelly
Salad

French Dressing
CheesedWafers

SteamedFig Pudding
Lemon Sauce

Coffee
Steamed Fir Puddlni;

(Serving Six)
13 oup fat

2 cup sugar
1 egg

3 cup milk
1 teaspoonvanilla

.

Per
Quart

H

TimiFT BRAND

hT"Sdlffnfiiios'

Gravy-Gaadle- d

Vegetable

TEXAS!

TEXAS

F1OTMY

CAPITAL
LABOIt

9iWFi3

Tomatoes

Hominy

SWEET
POTATOES

Spinach
TENDEH SWEET

Corn
I'OWDEKKD OR UltOHN

Sugar
PECAN VALIJIY

Mince Meat

Scottissue

Salad Dressing

.... 25c

Jar

No. 1

Tall Can

taton

Per
Quart

Quart

rsr
1 tf0t MMialWMV
1 floor ' .v

Mfcayoon UWag prl
salt

'f-,- chopped tlgi
Cream at and tugar, Add rj

of the Ingredient and beat one
minute. Half fill buttered pudding
rriold, cover) tightly and steam 2
hour. Unmold and serve wa,rnv
cut In slices.

Lemon Sauce
2--1 oup sugar
S tablespoonsflour

1 teaspoonsalt
4 cup lemon Juice

1 teaspoongrated lemon rind
1 12 cup water
2 tablespoon butter.
Blend sugar and flour. Add salt,

juice, rind and water. Cook slowly,
stirring constantly until creamy
sauce forms. Add butter and serve
warm.

Friday BridgeClub
Meets Thursday

Mr. Albeit M. Fisher was host
ess to the members of the Con
tract club on Thursday Instead of
Friday this week. An extra table
of guests played with the mem
bers.

Mrs. Mclllnzcr wqn high for
guestsand Mrs. Thurman for mem
ber.

A delicious refreshment plate
was passed at tne close me
games.

Guests werer Mmes. Victor Mel--

linger, A. S. Barnett, of Dallas; Irv-

ing Loeb, G. B. Cunningham and
Boy Carter Members were: Mmc.
Homer McNew, J. D. Biles, C. W.
Cunningham,Seth II. Parsons,Gar-

land Woodward,GeorgeWllke, and
ra Thurman.
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1 large pint oyster
S egg.
9 tablespoonswater
1 2. cup cracker crumbs.

2 teaspoonsalt.
14 teaspoonpaprika
0 tablespoonsfat.
Carefully Inspect oyster and re-

move any bits of shell. Beat eggs'
and water. Dip oytfiers In crumbs,
then in egg and again In crumbs,
Pat oyster so that crumb will stay
In place while cooking. HeatTat In
frying pan Add and brown oyster.
Three egg yolk can be Used In
place of the 2 egg If desired. Tho
oysters cAn be fried In deep hot
fat to cover, If preferred.

nellsh
3 tablespoonschill sauce.
2 tablespoonscatsup.
2 tablespoonspickles chopped
1 tablespoonhorseradish.
Mix and chill ingredients and

seive In small dish.

rinenpple Mold
1 pncKago lemon-flavore- d gelatin

mixture.
1 cup boiling pineapple juloe

2 cup water.
2 tablespoonslemon Juice,

cup sugar.
3 cup diced pineapple.
3 cup boiled rice.
8 teaspoonsalt.
2 cup whipped cream.

Pour water over gelatin mixture
and stir until dissolved. Cool and
add water, lemon Juice and sugar,
Mix well and allow to thicken a lit
tle. Bpat un.ll frothy, add rest of
Ingredients and pour Jnto glass
mold. Chill until stiff. Unmold and
serve plain or with cream.

Breakrast
Grapefruit

Waffles and Syrup
Broiled Bacon

Coffee
Luncheon

Nut r.read Sandwiches
Lettuco Salad

Chocolate" Cookies
Dinner

Fried Oysters Relish
MashedPotatoes
Buttered Carrots .
Bread Butter

Celery
Pineapple Mold Coffee

A SundayBuffet
SupperFor Eight

The Menu
Ham Salad Loaf

Stuffed Eggs
Celery Ripe Olives

Graham Muffins Currant Jelly
Apricot Ice Box Cake

Salted Nuts Coffee
Ham Salad Loaf

1 package" lemon-flavore- d gelatin
mixture

1 2--3 cup boiling water
1 2 cups choppedcooked Ijam

2 cup chopped celery
4 oup choppedgreen pepper
4 cup chopped plmiento

1 teaspoonfinely choppedionloni
1 teaspoon chopped parsley

4 teaspoonsalt
Pour water over gelatin mixture

stld until dissolved. Cool and
allow to thicken a little and add

of Ingredients. Four Into glass
mold. (Loaf shape preferred.)Chill
until 'stiff. Unmold and servfe
sliced. Garnish with stuffed eggs
and parsley.

Apricot Ice Djx Cake
3 cup butter

2 cups confectioner's sugar
4 egg yolks

3 cup apricot puree
2 tablespoons lemon Juice

8 teaspoonsalt
4 egg whites, beaten
30 lady fingers
Cream butter and sugar.

Tea

and

rest

Add
yolks and beat2 minutes. Add rest
of Ingredients excepting lady fin
gers. Line mold with lady fingers,
Add layer of apricot mixture, add
another layer of fingers and add
more apricot mixtuie, add moto
finger and the rest of the apricots
tnd top with remaining lady fin
gers. Chill 24 hours or longer. Un-
mold and spread with whipped
cream and garnish with cherries.

To make the apricot puree, mix
1 cup of soaked apricots with 3

cup of sugar and cook slowly and
stir constantly until mixture thick
ens. Coot and use. .

When cutting meat or fowl for
salads or creamed mixture do not
cub. them too small; 2 or 3 Inch
sized piece are suggested. If the
mixture Is cut too small It will be--
come mushy" when cooked.

J ; a

Announcements
Mrs. J. B, Delbrldge will address

the Parliamentary Club tonight at
tho Crawford Hotel at 7 o'clock
and tell the women what la being
done In her department of the lo
cal CWA pfflce.

A large attendance of the club Is
particularly desired In order to

CLEANING AND
I'llESSLNO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

IIAKRY LEES
Master Djer and Cleaner

Phone 420

Call Us For Your
NeedsIn

Bound and Loom Leaf Books,
Columnar Pads, Accounting
Pads, Carbon Papers, Rib-

bon and Miscellaneous
Item for tiia Office.

XteryihJnf For The Office.

GIBSON
Ofrlee Stumiy Co.

114 K. TWr4

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. W. B. Dubois ha a htr
guests, her sister, Mis France
Howell and two friends, Mmes. An
rile Bess Wllkerson and Julia Tart,
an or ixiraine.

H

Mr. N. T. Dalton, who hs been
seriously 111 of Influenza and
threatened with pneumonia, Is
much belter today.

J. M, Faucett, who has beense
riously 111, Is better,

Mrs. J. L. Thomas underwent ark
emergency operation for appendi
citis Thursday at the Big Spring
Hospital and Is doing as well as
could be expected.

Miss Polly Mengcr, sister of Mrs
Iia Thurman, underwent an opera-
tion for the removal of goitre this
week In a Dallas hospital and is
now doing nicely.

Mrs Amos R. Wood, accom
panied by her Bister, Mrs. Scott
McLaurln of Lubbock, left Thurs
day for Dublin, where-- they will
visit their parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. W. Plttman.

Miss Ela Hockaday, Miss
Miriam Morgan, Mrs. Ralph Ran
dolph, all of Dallas, and Miss Mary
Brown of Hot Springs, Arkansas,
spent Wednesday cvenlnir here.
tho guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis
Paine. The party was en route to
Los Angeles, where they will spend
several weeks.

Mrs. J. B. Young
Tahlequah Hostess

Mrs. J. B. Young entertained the
members of the Tahleauah Brldec
uiud Tnursuay afternoon with a
sessionof contract bridge.

The hostessscored highest. Mrs
van Gleson also played with the
club. Mrs. Bliss was second high.

Members attending were: Mmes.
E. O. Ellington, Victor Martin, R.
B. Bliss, A. E. Pistole, G. H. Wood
Noel T. Lawson, J. L,, Rush, Ralph
Rlx, Robert Currle and Miss Por
tia Davis.

Mrs. Ellington will be the next
hostess.

I

A new timing device which per-
mits one man to operate 10 stop
watches was tried out successful-
ly at regattaslast summer by of-
ficials of the American Power
Boat Association.

make a contemplatedchangein the
constitution and s, states
Mrs. B. F. Wills, president.

r
Robinson & Sons

GROCERY MARKET

SPECIAL
Beech-Nu-t

Coffee .

2 lbs.
6 oz. Extra
Can Included

Blue Bonnet Fancy

Heart' Delight

Per lb.

lb.

lb.

1 LB.

58c
SweetPotatoes

Oxydol Sale

Flour

CornMeal
S lb.

Juice 0szCampbell815c

Pears
mate King Granulated

Soap

Bananas

Lettuce
Large Crisp

Spinach
Fresh,

Cabbage
Firm,

8LICKD

Small
Pkg.

6c

5c

32c

2C

13c
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Mary Louise Gilmaur
Entertains Dc Luxe

Club At Mrs. Hinman'a

.miss Mary Louise Gllmour was
hostessfor the De Luxe Club Wed
ncsday night. She entertained tho
club at the home of Mr. and Mm,
H. Illnman with a clover hcnit
party.

Hearts provided the game of the
evening; the motif was repeated In
heart-shape- d scoro pads. Jessie
Mat Couch won first prize and re
ceived n lovely box of bath salts,
Margaret McDonald was consoled
for low wtlh a novelty "what not."

An Interesting "Who's Who'
game was played In which Helen
Duley was tho winner. She receiv
ed a manicure set.

The saladplates contained heart--
shaped sandwiches, red baked ap
ples, and red cakes,and were pass
ed to the following.

Barbara Freeman, Mildred Her-
ring, Jessie Mao Couch, Florence
and Elnora Guthrie, Nellou Mc
Rea, Margaret McDonald, Dorothy
Mae Miller. Helen Duley and
Reedla Winslow.

Florence and Elnora Guthrie
will eiitertaln the club next week,

t
Bill O'Donnell, Kansas City ama

teur bowler, recently rolled his
third 300 game. He also has a
299 to his credit

REGULAR PRICES
Permanent Wave $2 and up
Shampoo Set . Mo
Finger Wave .., 25c
Marcel ......60c
Eje Lash ft Brow Dye....C0o
Manicure .600

MijU SettlesHotel
W Beauty Shop
aPa Phone 40

&
Phone226 4th & Gregg

With 3
oz.

January27th

CanadaDry
Sparkling

OrangeAde

Bottles

No. 2 Can
PecanValley

2 10c
Packages
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Tomato
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Btsirv

Bartlett

Spuds
Good, White

Carrots
&Topg

Collards

6c

lie

20c

5cK 19c ife 32c

Turnips

22c
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Beets PER
Green Onions BUNCH

StewMeat 6c

SaltJowls. 6c
t LBS. PUKK POfUC
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Sunbeam
GrMery MrlMt
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FLOUR
48 lb.

Plllsbury ...
2i s Of. JPlllsbury i.....vt, tPGrC!

48 lbs. White t"tCastle or Boquct .. pl.v!7
24 lbs. White 09.,'f

Castle or Boquet... 2aC f
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24 lbs. AfHelpmal ,..,...,x 03

No. 2 1.2 California
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lM.
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5cv
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1
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6c
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TOILET TISSUE
Waldorf

aCaCf,

22c

LINIT STARCH

I Kellogf, All Brm
PhaT.
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CHAPTER FIVE

It was natural that Grahams bs
uked lo com to Hollywood
aft "opportunity contract". It was

imatural that ho should' accept It,
Grahams was quit willing that he

..fee"found." Ha loved the" Jungle; ha
Mroiild' always love It, but elvlllza

ii6n had begun to take on more
- substantial glamor thathe had ever
thoughtpossible.

Ho would alwaya feel poignant
actio at dawn or at sunset,in Holly
wood flocks of parrots do not spin

,Hko vivid fire'en wheels against
lckground of old rose, smooth sa--.

',vannahsdo not shoulder between
wall of junglo, do strange

flower sconls wiap you when you

ffy Hr.s'
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Nevertheless Grahams, liked clt

les, or at any rate, this one.He had
,, discovered two old buddies among

the flying stunt-me- Another had
"gone native'' and played heavies.
Those spokeat still others that he
would remember'knowing- - well be-

fore ho quit piloting planes for
piloting jungle expeditions per-

sonable, adventurous' fellows that
he had known In far corners, with
whom he could yarn In vainglorious
exaggeration.

He was about to make his deci-

sion to stay when he met Janlco
Kent

As he helped her 'from he car
and acrossthelawns to her Beverly
Hills house he was sure that this
accidental meeting wbb about to
add pleasant finality td this deci-

sion.
A maid took his hat from him

within tho entrance. Janice smiled
toward him as she mounted the
stnlrs.,

"I'll be down In a minute or two"
she said. "I'll phone Mr. Greene In
tho meantime."

In the drawing room, standing be-

fore the open fireplace, Frank
thrust his upturned palms toward
the crackling logs. It seemscd In-

congruous In these tastefully
surroundings of civilization

to allow himself to think of sinister
shadows, of furtive pursuit; yet a
frown of abstracted reflection re-

flection remained on his fore-

head.
Thoughtfully he rubbed at tho

light sorenessof his right knuck
les. He could not drive away the
mental Image of the vulture-lik- e

profile shadowedon the studio win-

dow. Some dim memory faintly
stirred obscure a. s the hushed
pulse of a native drum felt, rather
than heard acrossmiles of Jungle.

n

Grahame, home in his apart
ment stared moodily at the
afternoon paper on his lap. With
an angry gesture he pushed away
the paper and stood up. He turned
to another man seated where a

.westerly sun's rays slanted In,
"Tell me, Spin," he said. "You

know this racketout here. What In
hell do they mean by publishing all
litis tripe? I called you over here
five minutes afterT bought this pa-

per. You work for Myberg and the
Consolidated; so does Janice, and
So I suppose,does this little liar
Greene. Look . . . Ho kicked the
papertoward the"other.

Spin Wlnslow grinned. He did
Hot glanceat the paper but contem-
plated with a loving absorption the
contents of bis tall glass.

"Wha.t's It sayT You tell me,
Frank. Did Greenesay you fought
desperately with a hundred-thug- s

and snatched the swooning Janlcql
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from their hairy clulthes7"
Qrahame snorted. "Something

like that, only Worse, 1 thought
therei was something phony about
that little ant when I met him last
night. , He asked ma if I had any
baby pictures. Baby pictures! He
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Frank helped her across the lawn.

had the guts about two o'clock to
dayto phone and ask aboutthem
again .... said he wanted them
for an article he was calling. "Ba-
byhood Romance Flowers in Tra-
gedy I thought he was kidding,
but I bought this paper Just to see."
He laughed frostily. "But he was
n't,"

"Moreover it said that Miss Kent
was confined to herbedwith shock.
She was all right when I left her

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
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WORD PUZZLE

Place
10 Kilst
11, Roman house

hold pod
17

Inset
19. Vehicle on

runner
2:. Metal
21. At once
25. Shelter
26. Tosses
29. Large ser-

pents
21, Baseball club
22. Capital of

lira ill
22. does at an

easy gait
23 Musical nork
22. Prostrateon

the back
41, Pungent
42. Take great

delight
44. Clamor

Yesterday'sPuzzle
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Wlnekrw taUoked wkole-hearte- d-

ly; "HoM obi Frank. You phoned
and couldn't reaohher?"

"Yes, It worried me. I Bay, how
do you knowif

Wlnslow chuckled Into his glass.
"She was at the studio with Myberg
and Ortega andme. She was con-

fined all right but not to .her bed
Thore's a new picture coming up
a noney roreign aiuir. ones iu ue
tho golden haired lead; I'm to fly
the stunts,

"They were discussingwho'll play
bpnoalte her. but they can't tell

l who'd fit until the contlnnulty men
nacK out a pioi . . vynai aye
mean she's frail anddellcatol You
couldn't club that girl to deat-h-
she'swhale bono and gristle under
that skin you love to you''

QrahaAic's gesture Interrupted
the other.

"Who's Ortega?"
"A gentleman from Central Am- -

f erica, Mexican, maybe." Wlnslow
drained his glass and set It down.
"I can't figure him myself. He
showed up here a. month ago with
a lulu of an idea. Well, you know
the publicity these Chicken Itza
rains in Yucatan are getting? He
says he knows blgncr and better
ruins further In that country with
more jungle around for the atmos-
phere shots.

"You know how Myberg loves his
authentic background-o- r should

If you've looked at his pictures.
Well this Don Itaoul Ortega's Idea
Is to use that old Maya businessas
the foundation. You're read stories
of the blond gods those ancient
fellas used to worship.

"Well this Is to bo a blond god-

dess picture, or at least sh6 Is to
be his bride. The Bride of Quet-7alcoa-tl

is the tentative name" Ho
laughed. "Myberg sold he didn't
like the name. It reminded too
many people of pants and vests."

Grnhnme smiled. He liked this
gossipy fellow wlioae nerves were
of steel beneathhis happy-go-luck-

cynical exterior. But ho wanted to
know more of this man Ortega
whose name Janice Kent had de
fended so arbitrarily the evening
before.

He decided to take Spin partly
Into his confidence. Ha told him
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FebruaryGajoKnt Productioo
" Restricted! By Adnunbtatai';

Texas'Quota6,000,000Barrels
WASHINGTON, (UP) Oil ad-

ministrator Ickes Wednesday re-

stricted February-- gasoline produc-
tion to 27,140,000 barrels andorder-
ed thai stocks, of gasoline as of
February 26, should aggregate

barrels,
Gasoline production during Feb-

ruary In the various refining dis-
tricts, Jckes held, shall not exceed!

Oklahoma, Kansas and Missouri,
3,430,000 barrels; Texas) (Oulf
Coast) 4,990,000 barrels; Louisiana
and Arkansas Louisiana Oulf
Coast Including Alabama) 930,000
barrels; North Louisiana-Arkans- as

(Including Mississippi) 600,000 bar-
rels.

TOTAL EAST TEXAS WELLS
REACHES 12,123 JAN. 23.

KILOOUE, (UP) Completion of
23 wells since Jan. IB today brought
the total of oil wells In the East
Texas field to 12,123, with a dally
allowable of 397,497 barrels, Texas
railroad commission figures Indi
cated hero Wednesday.

Potential production for the field
mounted to 7,001-48- 3 a gain of 18,-4-

barrels.
East Texas pipe lino storage

gained 15,891 barrels during the
week ended Jan. 21, the commis-
sion reported, with a total of

barrels on hand on that
day.

Total receipts for tho week were
3,480,874 barrels, as compared with
total deliveries out of 'the field of
3,229,917.

Forty-tw- o East Texasrefineries
to their stills 334,887 barrels for the
week ended Jan. 21, gaining 7,821

barrels over the previous week.
Thirteen plants In the field were

shut down and three werB under
construction, to the com-

mission.

that Miss Kent seemed to agree
that the Idea that the accident may
have been planned until Ortega's
name was brought Into
focus as the part responsible.

(To Be Continued
e
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My BeautyHints
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(Stage Actress)

That refreshed feeling before go-

ing out In the evening Is an ad
junct to beauty. Sometimes I
don't have time for on hour ot
sleep and rest in the late after-
noon, In which case I find a hot
opsom salts bath good for elimina
ting fatigue. '

LOGAN IIATCIIERY
rhone 310817 East Third
Baby Chicks Now On Hand

Logan Dairy Feed fl.35
Logan 'nig 9' Laying Mash41.75
Absorbo Chick Litter, bolo 15

Home Owners
Have you an eye for

Bargains?
Wallpaper, roll 5c
Window Shades 50o
Johnson Floor Wax, Ib...B9o
quick Drying Enamel, qt 98c

Thorp
TAINT STORE -

Thone 56 123 E. 3rd

Just Pa's
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HERALD, WANT-AD- S PAY
Oam hmrikni 8c line, 6 Km
JhMk awccwwive imertkm: 4e Kne.
Wkly Mite: $1 for 5 line minimum! 8e per line per

mm, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Headers: lOo per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5i per line.
Qn point light faco type aa double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays , : B P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s in advanceor after first

Tckphono 728 or 729

4NNOVNCBMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Chemical kit 4 ft. long con--

tainlng 30 bottle chemical libel
ed VISCO; also centrifugal ma
chine. Reward for return to M.
E. Talura, Crawford Hotel. No
questions asked.

Personals
WANTED; Milk customer.We are

going to make
price of lOo qt. for flrrt 30 cus-
tomers. Clean milk. Phone 138.
McDhaney Dairy. Permit No. a.

PnbBe iNoQcea 6
Oil. Worker i Union meet every

Tuesday nightSettlea Hotel 7:0.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wasted Fcmalo U
OPENING at once for lady to

qualify aa 'assistant manager.
Mutt have car. Good reference.
Permanent poaltlon with oppor-
tunity for advancement Box
DTM, care of Herald.

WANTED Experienced waitress.
Apply Douglass Coffee Shop.

GIRL to do housekeeping and
cooking for man and wife. Ap
ply 1014 Noian.

FOR SALE

24 Ponltry & Supplies 24
FOR. SALE or trade: A No. Nine

'2400 egg Buckley Incubator. J,
B. Pickle. 318 Letter FisherBldg.
Phone 317.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 82
ALTA VISTA apartments corner

East 8th and Nolan. Phone 1003.

TWO-roo- apartment furnished
complete; adjoins bath; lights
and water furnished; large gas
range; private. 409 Wcit 8th.

NICE apartment;close In;
modern conveniences;bills paid;
garage. Call at COB Goliad or
phone 79.

55 Rooms A Board 85
ROOM, board, personal laundry

000 Gregg. Phone 1031.

ROOMS and board; close in. 204
West 5th. Phone B99.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can Co Sell 53
ONE good stock trailer;

reasonable.Apply 803 East 12th
St.

MODEL T Ford coupe, carry-a- ll

back, bought new and taken care
of, to trade for cows between 2
and 0 years old. Box 1383, Big
Spring.

WILL tradea good used sedanfor
a vacant lot In Big Spring. Phone
1G7.

Whirligig
(comtotoxo raou ruin i 1

Ing should not be taken aa a pre
cedent.

But bear in mind that the first
Intention was to hold the bank
w,ock bought to bolster weak sisters
only until a favorable market de
veloped for disposing of It

Now the order Is to hold the
cln1r. Tf 4Ha hnnttamtfiA ahmtl.1

l r.nke so bold as to buck future
(.ummistration plans tne iuu
could step in where needed and
vote itself control,

It's as fair assumption that if
credit doesn't loosen up shortly it
Id going to be Jarred loose. Federal
deposit Insurance banishesthe fear
of runs so the man on the street
can. sit back andgrin at the shoot-
ing.

.

Whip
The White House wants Uie Sen-ct-e

to passthe gold bill in the same
essential form .adopted by the
House, 360-- If you heara crack-
ing noise today it's the whip snap-
ping from, Mr. Roosevelt's end of
Pennsylvania Avenue.

If the House can vote 9 to 1 to
give Secretary of 'the Treasury
Morgenthau control
over that st&blll-za.io- n

fund, the President thinks it
poor taste on the Senate'spart t
Intlst on a control board of five.

I, D. Cauble Fancy
Pure-bre-d Hereford
Baby Beef Now At
FIGGLY WIGGLY

Costano moro than ordinary

i
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specifics
payable Inser-
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Political

Announcements

Tho BIG SPRING HERALD
will make tho following
charges to candidates pay-
able cash in advance.

District Offices . .$22.50
County Offices .. 12.50
Precinct Offices.. 5.00

This prico includes insertion
in The Big Spring Herald
iweewyj.

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary to beheldJuly
28. 1934:

ForCongress (10th District) :
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Cleric:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For CountyJudge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER

For County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff i
S. M. McIONNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For TaxAssessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN P. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For CountyTreasureri
C. W. ROBINSON

A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN

E. G. TOWLER
For County Clerk.

J. I. PRICHARD
For County Superintendent.

ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constablo PrecinctNo. 1:
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS

Justice of tho PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 1:

REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
PRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE
For - Commissioner Precinct

No. 4:
W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
PLEM ANDERSON

Also.he doesn't Jike to be limit
ed to two year for his experiment

although a compromise here Is
more, likely, . '

To date the White House has
been reluctant to orack the whip
on the Senate where monetary Is-

sue are Involved. This ha largely
been in deference to Senator Car-
ter Glassof Va.

Glass has stampededfar off the
reservation recently from an ad-
ministration point of view or vice
versa according to the school of
thought.

That explain the President'
move since Tuesday, He'a sure
of the vote and this time he does-
n't want too maey dotted l' or
ere Vs. - t

a a
Potato

serv ntv sjsar ffl "'; evnsv
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Moliair Living1
RoomSuite

2-- mulberry roohalrj
sprlrg-HIIe- d reversible cush-
ions.

$69.50

through the House gave the clear-
est possible pictureof what thena
tion's attitudehas stampedon Con
greselonalbrains.

Just one real argument was used
by the men who guided It to pas
sageThis la a Roosevelt BI1L"
And only 38 Republican and 3
Democrats had thecourage to vote
againstthat label.

The only other argument was
needfor speedypassagesoAmerica
could leap In and start foreign ex-

change operations along with or
against Great Britain.

Inasmuch as Mr. Roosevelt per
sonally said he hadhad the gold
seizure-stabilizati-

Uon idea In mind since last October
It must nave been theHouse lead'
ere who wanted the speed to get
a hot potato off their hands,

Notes
A. D. Whiteside and CoL Robert

H. Montgomery should beexperts
In the business of cooking up a
credit scheme . , . Whiteside U
president of Dun ft BradstreetInc.
. . . Montgomery is a member of
a nationally known-fln-n of ac
countant and recognizedasaprac
tical economist . . . I, James R.
Claiborne one of She two Demo-
crats who voted against the gold
bill la a St. Louis lawyer andwas
elected by 1,004,170 votes . . .
GeorgeB. Terrell TexasRepresen--
tauve-at-Iar- was the other one
. . . He's a farmer-stockma- n poll
tician who slid in by a majority of
737,742 votes. . . . They probably
figured they could vote their con-
victions and still spare a few next
November.

NEW YOHK
By James McMullin

Last Ditch
Local conservatives are digging

In for what Is probably Uielc final
stand against the New Deal.

The.Rooseveltforces have driven
them from trench to trench and
they know they have reached their
last defenses. Every counterattack
they have launchedhasmelted un
der a narrage or pnbiio opinion.
They have offered no real opposi-
tion stnee their sound money cam-
paign flzxled so Ingloriously. Most
of their army has either accepted
the President's leadership or re-
tired to a sort of bopelesaneutral
ity?

But now the battle tocsin rings
oncemore. The object Is to defeat
prospective legislationwhich does
n't even pretend to be merely for
emergency needs and alma frank
ly at economicreconstruction. The
gold bill beads that way. The bUl
to create a Federal Monetary Au
thority will eliminate any remain-
ing doubt about the government's
purpose Promotion of recovery in
this case will coincide with laying
the cornerstone for a new system,
which would squeezeNew York out
of the driver's seat for keeps.

Many opponents of Roosevelt
policieshave thought it best to play
along on the emergencystuff with
strong nopesthat the tide would
swing their way again when the
emergencywore off. But if new
economicmachinery blocks,the re
turn to old principles they're sunk.
Hence tho Inner fervor of the last
ditch battle on this Issue.

Tactics
There won't be any frontal attack

on the administration's reconstruc
tion policies. The opposition has
teamed that such tactics invite a
sure licking. Instead Congresswill
be patted on the back andurged to
assert Itself; the Senate will be
encouragedto exerciseits delibera
tive functions; Uie seed will be
sown that such sweeping changes
should not be made just on the ad-
ministration's say-s- Thaa the
hope Is that Senatorial pride will
assert itself against "White House
dictatorship."

It may have been accidental but
Owen Young's testimony on the
gold bill before Uie Senate Bank
ing Committee followed these lines
exactly.

Hope
uoaservatives believe they can

swing a lot of old-lin- e Democratic
support by these methodsand feel
almost chipper about the outlook.
The Senate Banking Committee's
vote to limit the gold bill to a three
year maximum was the best news
they've had since March 4th.

Hope stirs for the first time in
months that all may not be lost.
And the last-ditc- h army is aug
mentedby many who favor the em
ergency aspect of the Roosevelt
program.

Stockholders
Stockholders in the New York

banks are getUnguneasy about the
effect of Washington policies on
their personal Investments,A move
was started by one of them at the
Irving Trust annual meeting to
form a bank stockholders' commit
tee as a measureof e,

Bankers say it'll get them about
as far a trying to stop a rainfall
by cussing. The big local bank
have about 330,000 stockholder but
insider remark there are few
groups whoseworries are less like
ly to move Washington to tears.

Moreover the bank stockholder
with, really Important stakes such
a the Rockefeller, the Morgans,
and the Baker estate much prefer
to play a lone nanathan to get In-

volved with a lot of small fry. Nor
will they assumeleadership of the
"TweV sssjf p Mel l&w

target wy woui offer la that
peeltlea (eg MttM .

TBJCAS, DAILY BBltALD,

jsltootrM;, X stockholders' eotnmll- -
tea en wnten these Interest Were
not represent would hardly' be
worth It weight in parsnips,

The only class ef bank, stock
holder likely la command any at-
tention from (he government sire
the mutual savings banks and In-

surance companies of Connecticut
and Massachusetts. Thev won't
join with the little fellows either
but an effort is being made to in-

terest them in protesting against
deposit Insurance and government
Intervention In banking affairs,

Inanrance
Several local bank managements

used their annual mceUnga to
eound off about theunjust burden
Uiey claim la imposed on them by
the permanent deposit Insurance
plan. That stirred up the stock
holder more than any other prob-
lem.

The Washington outpostsof New
York, bank report there Is no
hope of persuading Congress to
substitute the temporary insuranco
plan for the permanent. The best
they canpossibly expect Is a com-
promise which would fix ten thou-
sand dollars aa the top figure for
insurable deposits.

This outcomewould be O. K. with
the local Institutions If premium
assessmentswere made on the
basis of insurable deposits andnot
total deposits. They insist the lat
ter leaves them holding the bag
and the small banks think that
would be swell. If you lay your
chips against New York's wishes
you probably won't be far wrong.

Encouragement
A. U. S. Senator recently visited

some old friends in Wall Street
They plied him with quesUons
about amending the Bonking Act,
the Securities Act, etc He gave
them this encouragemet: "You
can be darnsure that Congresswill
do nothing that could possibly
please tower Manhattan if it can
be helped."

Harmony--1-
A New Yorker who thought Con

gresawas going to battle the Presi-
dent a bit this session remarks;
"What's going on In Washington
couldn't be calleda fight in a rab
bit hutch."

City, County
(Continued Prom Page I)

perintendent, will lead a discus
sion on grouping of schoolsfor ef-

ficiency and economy. He will
use Howard county as an example
In his talk.

School board membersIn associa
tion and especially those in How-
ard county are being' urged to at-
tend the sectional meetings, more
so since BIckley's remark are to
concern" this county.

i

Services

Churches

Topics

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
There wiU be a short form of

morning prayer Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock. The following will
then give his Impressions of tho
recent district convocation at Lub-
bock: Messrs. Bob Utley, H. S.
Faw, C. S. Blomahleld and Jack
Hodges. Sunday School will be at
9:43.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Tho musicalprogram at theFirst

Presbyterian church Sunday morn-
ing will be: Prelude Air (Caro
Mlo Ben) Giordan!.

Offertory: Consolation (Liszt).
Solo, Mrs, Virginia Peden-Dete-r.

Posllude War March of the
Priests Mendelssohn.

Miss Jcanette Barnett, organ-
ist

The pastor, Rev. JohnC. Thorns,
will preach on "Other Worldllness."

At the evening hour at 7:30 the
musio will be:

Prelude: La Clnquantalne-Ga--
DHel Marl.

Offertory: Simple Aveu-Tbom- e,

Postlude: The Lost Chord
Sullivan. The subject of the ser
mon will be: "Keeping Our
selves In the Love of God."

Church school meets at 9:43 and
the young people at 0:80.

WESLEY SIKMORIAL
East UUi and Owens

9;43 a, m. Sunday School. Leo
warn, Bupt.

lliOO a. ro Preaching.
0:30 p. m. Young People'smeet

ing, ouojecr, 'disarmament or
Preparedness."

7:30 p. m. Rev. C. A. Lonir. the
presiding elder of the Sweetwater
District, will preach and hold the
First quarterly Conference,

FUNDAMENTALIST
Rev. Horace Goodman will de

liver his last sermons aa pastor of
the Fundamentalist "Baptist church
or mm city Sunday morning and
evening.

The subject for the morning
service win be "What God Hath
Joined Together Let No Man Put
Asunder." For the evening serv
ice, --The Family of God.'

All the membershipof the church
is urged to be present for both
servlee especially the night serv
ice.

Rv. Qoodman ha resigned to
become a memberof the Evangelis
tic party headed by Dr, T, Myron
Webb of Denver. Colo. This party
plans to hold a three week' ev
angcllttle eampalgn In Big Spring
this suaiaaerunder a large tat.

vrJMX MXTMOBM
Ct rtltn BMise aHhteeg

t;tt e. ., fttMe Sefreol, We
KU JteAek, tMwl wtsMtaWftf
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One thing X foUrid out during
those three years vras this:

"Pep yourself up with old-fas-h

ioned pep talks. No matter what
you want to be, convince'yourself
that you're good at It But youvo
got to keep your cense about you
for you never know when you
might bump up against a wise guy
who knows It oil. possibly moro
than you, When you meet that
sort of a fellow, you have to be
ready to turn the subject lmmedl-latel-

to something you know and
something the other fellow doesn't
know.

Tve talked myself Into every
Job I've ever had and I'll continue
to do it"

He continued to bounce all over
tho country, hitting the one-nig-

stands and the
but .kept his eyes constantly

trained on that flowing mecca of
success,Broadway.

His tours came to end on the
road with "The Cat and the Can
ary," and then he wa given his
first ride Into Broadway for a part
In "The Show-Of- r at 3100 a week.

It was only a bit, but he had
acted his small part with a fervor
and Intuition that aroused the
noted dramatic critic, Alexander
Woollcott of the New York Sun,
to announce:

"There are so many theatre in
this town that many a good and
true performance In a minor role
goes unsung, because no one has
the time or tho spaceto tell about
minor roles. And thede cornea to
mind two " such performances
which achieve perfection no less.
One Is that of Gerald Haman In
'Candida,' the other isLee Tracy's
embodiment ofthe InvenUve broth
er In 'The Show-Ofr-."

So, at last, Tracy wasplaying on
the "big street."

"And I didn't have a dime when
I took that bit role," he said. "I
had lost my health, my money, my
charm and my girl and I was a
pretty weak sister when I finally
did crash theBroadway gate."

The girl? Tracy said it didn't
matter now that he had lost her,
but It taught him a lesson.

At tho end of seventeen weeks
he had saved$690 and had found a
secondgirl.

"But don't ask me what became
of that ?690 and the new girl.
They disappearedlike the first did.

wasn't exactly a spoiled child.
though I was an only son and you
know what that means,but I guess
my folk were a little too generous
with me."

The Show-O-ff played fifty- -
weeks and again Tracy found
himself without a dime. He decid-
ed to ceasebeing a playboy and to
save moneyagain.

Then he obtained his first fast--
talking role on the stage aa the
book salesman in "The Book of
Charm."

After that, he played In such
production as "Glory Hallelujah'
and "The Wisdom-Tooth"i-- tn bet
ter roles, moro Important produc
tions, and won better press
tlces.

He was selected for tho leading
tole of the hoofer in "Broadway

his first big chance and hegave
to that characterization a robust
gusto that received praises from
all the critics. Furthermore, the
show ran for eight hundred and
eighty performances.

At last, Lee Tracy had arrived.
That was seven year ago and

It Introduced for the first time in
footllght history the actual Jargon
of back-stag- e and gangster life.

"It gave me an idea," Tracy re
minisced. "It convinced me that
Ita successwaa largely due to the
new slant It gave the theatre-g-o
ing public to a little element of
life language.

About this time, luckily, I be
came acquainted with a Chicago
gambler whose associates were
big-sh- gangsters and who, when

first met him, spoke a language
so strange that I could hardly un-
derstand him.

'It waa a gangster's language
and I becameIntensely Interested.
I asked him to write a glossary of
tt far me and helabored on ,lt for
five days, then gave me five flult
pages of the strange and unusual
word and phrase of the under
world.

'I memorized that rare glossary
and have often usedIt in some of
my stage and motion picture roles

not all of It, but only phrases
here and there, for to exhaust the
entire language in one picture
would make my dialogue aa diffi-
cult to understand a ancient
Greek or Latin."

From there, Tracy branched Into
other "languages."

He began spending a good deal
of hla time In courtrooms, listening
to lawyers address their juries. He
studied thetechnique of the carni
val and side-sho- barkers. He has
spent hours watching one particu-
lar barker who ballyhoos
for a concessionat Santa Monica.
He ha visited Jails as often as he
could, has prowled around newspa
per offices until today he Is the
most ably versed'actor on the va
rious slang of the country than
any other player.

Tracy was on the road with "The
Front Page" company in 1929 when
his talent were noticed by film
ccouts and the Fox Company gave
ului a contraot to appear in "Big
Time."

But before he did so. he went
back to Hhavertown,Pennsylvania,
and talked Jt over with his moth--

ent
Preaching 11 a. w , tubjecti "Can

We-- EscapeGod' Measuring Rod?"
u:su p. m, me Young People'

group will meet.
7:30 p. m. Preaching, subject:

"Why BeHtv la Jesus Chrlstt"
This 1 the second of the series

on "Some TrouUesoau Religious to
Questions."

The choir w AmUh teeehl
(Mute tor feeek merolag d eve--
wg sirvine.

vm at all W tb servls,

: . -

er. Hi father had died the year
before,

"I always talk things over wllh
my molhcr.'l said Tracy. "She 1

perfect. She Understand me. She
sympathizes with me. 8he loves
me and ahe always encourages
me,"i

But Tracy's first year In Holly--
wouo, ne complains, was a sad
one. Paul Muni had goni West
with him In the same year, aad
also had been won over by a Fox
contract

1 waa given three unimportant
parts, and the Idleness drove mo
crazy." Tracy grew homesick for
the stago and New York. Both he
and Muni were disgusted, and at
the end of the year they went
back to Broadway maybe discour
aged, but not beaten.

"I had second lead In fBorn
Reckless,' with Charles Farrcll,
but I failed to set the Hollywood
Hills on lire.

"Muni and I were pretty sore,
not because we were paid too
much money 11500 a week but
becausewe never showed on tho
screen when the film were re-

leased.
"I went back to Broadway when

my contract was up and worked
for Sam Harris in 'Oh, Promise
Me.'

Then I went fishing in Broad
way, all by myself, for four
months. I hadgone down for only
a month of fishing and would be
there yet if I had not been called
back to do 'Louder Please.'

It waa during Tracy's appear
ance In this play that Hollywood
realized Its big mistake that Its
Tracy-bo-y had not been done
right by.

So Warner Brothers signed me
from then on I've had to

work for my living," Tracy sighed.
It waa not the only offer. Offer

after offer were being showered
Lee Tracy's way bv all the stu
diosso many that Tracy could
pick the best at that time, so he
choseWarners.

One of his first screen portray
als waa In a reporter role In "Tho
Strango Casa of Molly Louvaln"
and then ho appearedIn "Love Is
a. Racket"

But it was his portrayal as tho
columnist in ""Blessed Event" that
skyrocketed hla narao Into bigger
lights over the nation's theatres.

He waa a new type of player, a
rapid - fire machine gunner with
dialogue and a dynamic personali-
ty that Injected pep and spice Into
every picture honored by his' pres-
ence, jTracy admlMhe Is a psycholo
gist He admits he finds a lot of
pleasure in shocking people with
challenging, sensational state
ments,

n have a lot of respect for the
newspaper columnists who delib
erately mistake facts In their col
umns. They use those statements
to stimulate their readersand com
mand their attention. They Jolt
peopieoue or tneir seatsand make
them think. When they gain the
attention they demand, then they
go aneaaand sell their real.
truthful stuff. That'ssalesmanShip.
That's the reason why my column-
ist in "Blessed Event made such a
hit It waa life."

After "Blessed Event" Traev
played the representative In
"Washington
This was followed by the lead In
"Night Mayor," which increased
his popularity with the fans.

o was the high-pressu- circus
press agent In "The Half-Nake- d

Truth," and, next, the rowdy Pri-
vate Jones in the picture of the
same name.

But It was his picture, "Clear All
Wires," that won for him hla long-ter-m

contract at Metrc-Goldwy-n-

juayer tjtuaios. In this, he played
the leading role of the world-fa-
ed war correspondent

His successIn this was followed
by "Turn Back the Clock." for

tho fresh shyster lawvei
aouioncecnaser in Tne Nuisance,"
as the dynamlo publicity director
In "Bombshell." in which he is

with JeanHarlow, and aa
the theatricalagent who calls John
Barrymore a "ham actor" In "Din-
ner at Eight"

T am glad I am an actor." said
Tracy. "I am proud of it. I have
no high-flun- g ambitions to do oth
er things. I believe every person
should have a mission In life and
acting Is mine, for acting lightens
me ouraen or woe upon the world.

loo. actor are harmv neoale.
The most hopelessdown and out-
er on the,stage, if given the slight-
estray of hope,will transport him
self Into a Seventh Heaven.

'It take so little to make an
actor happy. That' why so many
of them are Poor, and never learn
how to save money.

'jror us, mere Is no Tomorrow
for Today la enough to think
about."

Midland
(Continued Prom Page 1)

proach normal.
Marvin C. Ulmer was toastmaster

si uie oanquet Report of the
nominations committee was m.ii
by Dr, W. E. Ryan, Entertainment
numoers included music by Miss
ttunaAiane Jones, solo by Miss
wsrguerlta Blvins and. Cowboy
uiibi vy rranjc uarpenter.
The annual report in printed

form revealedan enormousamount
of work done under the handlesn
of depleted finance. However, the
ouuuors report made by Harry L.
Height showed for the tenth con-
secutive year that ths Midland
chamber book were closed with
money in the bank.

The organization was narticularlv
active In relief and government ac-
tivities, having Initiated all such
work done la Midland, President
Marvin O. Ulmer asked the direc-
tor to meet at breakfastFriday

outline the year htxs of
werk aadeleet officer.

i .
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Here' a (uggestlon for an early
cprlng outfit, a (mart suit In one of
the new checks, In yellow and gray.
Blouse and scarf are of tomato red.
the hat of yellow crepe.
(AssociatedPress Photo) .

:Dinner At Eight"
Features3 Stars

Never In the history of the
screenbos a cost of the magnitude
of "Dinner at Eight" been pre
sented to the film public The
group In "Grand Hotel" fade by
comparison with the list of stars

'In cinema
version of the Broadway play hit.
which corneato Uie Rltx theato
Saturday midnight matinee and
Sunday and Monday.

Here we have Marie Dressier as
a flamboyant retired mustcal-com- -

eay star, John Barrymore as a
"has been" matinee Idol now pen
niless ana on tne verge of suicide,
Wallace Beery as a vulvar but
powerful, millionaire who Can wipe
out his competitors with a Jerk of
tho thumb, Jean Harlow as his
cheating wife, Lionel Barrymore
as a shipbuilder, facing business
catastrophe,Lee Tracy a a Broad
way theatrical agent, Edmund
Lowe as a society doctor with a
weaknessfor his feminine patients.

Ana more to cornel BUUe Burke
as a Park Avenue hostess,Madge
Evans as her daughter, engaged
to one man but in love with anoth
er; Jean Hersholt as a play nro- -
ducer; Karen Morley as ths wife
of the fickle doctor. Louise Cloeser
Halo as a "poor relation." Phllllna
Holmes aa Miss Evans uninterest-
ing suitor. May Robsonas the cook
on whom falls the actualresnonsi--
billty for the successof the din-
ner.

Each star In "Dinner atEiehl"
has a big scene with the various
sub-plo- ts woven Into one errand
smashclimax. The storyconcerns
a ainner at which a varied zroup
of people are invited, and the In-

dividual adventures which . befall
each between the time of the invi- -
uiuon ana uie event

JohnB. Littler
AnnouncesFor

County Judge
The Herald was authorized SVI.

day to announceJohn B. Littler as
a candidate for county Judge of
nowara county, subject to action
of the democratic primary July 26,
AIM.

muse uiuer. wno fins been a
resident of this city for forty year,
is well known to the people of the
city and county. Ha has held the
county judge's office as well as
judge of the court of civil appeal
ana nas practiced law hers since
1804. At expiration of his tenure
as county judge In 1904, Mr. Littler
rerusea to again become a. candi
date for this office.

In making his announcement
public Friday, Judge Littler stated
that If the citizenship wanted an
administration of economyandfair
handling of the office, he felt sure
he was capable of conducting such
an administration.

He Intends to make a personal
campaign prior to election day, but
it by chance be fails to aee every
voter, the judgo aid he would ap-
preciate any Influence and vote
given him.

'

Women Golfers
Off For Anglo

To Play Golf
Representative ef the Big

Spring women's Golfers
Uon shovedoft Friday saerafats; fee
an Angeio, wnere they were to

play In team and matchplay.
They were accompanied by

Charles Akey, municipal pro.
inoa wno were to nave made

the trfp were lae.Theroa Woks,
Gordon FWIUp. Noel Laweou,
Ralph Rut, H. O. Wrtogtoo, . V,
tapeae.M. K. Beaaett,J.Y. Robs,
v. Jt. utterly, c. L. rowalng, Yal
LaUea, aadX. 9, TaUua.

Otsr wko HHaMxfM we
met. Oari ssliirtliML Yravt

Read,Man Malmif aaaBoyOer--

IfAGE FI,Vri 'f4)

Tit. A4 m.
Mies Veda Kobhisoiv treatedtrie

members mid friends o? the Idle
Art Bridge Chib to si Spanish sup-p-ar

at the Monterey Cafe Thaw
day eveningwhen she wail hostess
for their usual session f bridge,

After being served a delicious"
Spanish meal they spent the eve-
ning at contract. Frizes were Mexi
can hat ash-tra- aadwere award--
ed Miss Wright for visitors and
Miss Runyan for ctub member.

Ths red andwhile eotor scheme
wa need in the wrappings, the
tallies, and scorepatk. '

The guests were: Mteee Anita
Hart, Bemlce Hayn-ie-, ZlQali Ma
Ford, Lallan Wright and Elinor
Gates.

The memberswere: Misses Polly
Webb, Lennah Rosa Black, Maxlne
Thomas, Margaret Settle, Imogens
Runyan, Emma Louise Freeman;
Mmes. Arthur Mlddleten. Henry
Covert, Jim Zaek, Alnsworth,
Moore, Jack Hodges, Fletcher
Sneed, Tommy Jordan, Jr., gA.
Schwartz and Mrs. Tommy Ne!.

Mrs. Moore will be the next ho,
less.

t

17. S. Civil Service
Announce Competitive
ExaminationsFor P. O,

Ths United StatesCivil Service
Commission,at ths request of the
Postmaster General, announces a
competitive examination for post
masterIn this city.

Receipt of applications to close
February 13, 1934.

This examination IS held under
the President's order of July 13,
1933, and not underthe civil serv-
ice act and rules.

Competitors will sot be required
to report for examination at any
place, but will be ratedupon their
educationandtraining, businessex-

perience,and fitness.
Apply to the secretary of the

board of civil service examiners at
the post office In this city or to
the United States Civil Service
Commission,Washington, D. C, for
application Form 10, andForm 2213
containing definite information Jn
regard to tho examination.

ADulIcatlons .must be properly
executedon Form 10 and filed with
the Civil Service Commission,
Washington D. C. prior to the hour
of closing businesson the date spe-
cified aboye.

WARNING All persons are
warned againstoffering, promising,
paying, soliciting, or receiving any
money or other valuable thing aa ,
apolitical contribution ef otherwise
for use of influence, support, oc
promise of support In obtaining
appointment Any such act'Is avio
lation of law andoffenders wlu.be
prosecuted.

United States Civil Service Com-
mission.

I

ImpossibleTo Send
Park Inspector,Here
Because It has been difficult to

obtain competent landscape archi-
tects to plan and direct work, F.
A. 'Dale, state park engineer',said
it had been Impossible to send a
man to inspect the statet park
here.

The Bcenlo Mountain here is a . 1

state park, and efforts have been
made to secure Improvements for
It

Dale said la a letter to the
chamber of commerce that If the
C.W-- were extended beyond. Feb
ruary IS, be would do his "utmost
to look into" the request for Im-

provements here. is--

Gutzon Borglum, famous Belgian
sculptor who conceived the Idea of
the Stone Mountain monument and
is engaged In a similar project in
North Dakota, Is chairman of the
advisory board on stateparks.

e

Elm, CypressTrees
HaveNet Arrived

Four hundred Chinese ehna aad
100 Arizona cypress tree ordered
by the Chamber of Commerce for
distribution -- here had not arrived
Friday. '

As soon aa the ntbJmneat la re
ceived the treesWill be nateed on
sale.

The elms win be two fatahes in
diameter onr wlH bring 'jiaty-f-
cents. The cypress, aa evergreen,
will be growing la buckets and
transplantingwill not arfeet them.
They are to stand about, two feet
high.

LAD H AC4KTKa
'

A youth, efaargedwith Juvenile
delinquency, was aasjutstad by a
county court jury Thuw4ayafter-
noon. He had been ehasceclwith
attempting to takewheal and tires
from a ear. His defsssewaa that
he hadchaseda Med, winch he bad
shot with a "Bigger abooUr", into
the garage where ha waa discov-
ered. (1 (i-
FUBUCRBCORDB .. ., ,1

PUBLIC KJiCORDS

Sk Parte, ApfdieaUoet Bay
nosert jiaynes to his

fcroerW Crown Jtayaity borpor--"attoa vs. Moaoagehala Oil Com-- ,
paay. t al, suit oa coairact

F. X, Caugblw, geaetalmanager .,
of Empire Southern Oa company,
of Fart Worth, returaed to his
borne Thwaday aiaat, attar spend--'
lag theday bar.

TbtWeindYtttForcf
Mr. J. H. Stul W M

H. Mala St., Wm W.m,

u (jaw MS UM
After I k4 ukcu ukfF el Vt rkm Cfefcfca
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Mayer's
Mightiest
EntertainmentJH3fIlio biggest film

sensation in 10

years! Never
such a drama

packed with
thrills! Tho

miracle picture

of the screen!

RITZ
SATURDAY

TJSED CAB BARGAIN
" 1928

Pontiac Ooupe

$35
Big Spring

Motor Company
Ml. OH Main at 4th

Local Dentists
Attend Society ,

Meet In Abilene
Dentists and assistants from

Tnpre than a doztn West Texas
points ver suests Wednesday
night of the Abilene Dental So-
ciety for a lecture by Dr. Harry
Bosworth, nationally Known dental
economist. The meeting-- , held at
Jintel Wooten, in Abilene, brought
bui an attendance of 75, Including
the 13 local dentists who were
hosts.

The speaker discussedthe dental
profession from the financial an-
gle, telling tho group: "Dentistry
has adjusted itself just as the au-
tomobile Industry !' by building
better cars for less money by
making possiblebetter dentistry In
limes lljce these.

"If American people uould go
tiack tq (heir dentists anddiscuss
the dental problems which come
within their ability to pay, there
would be fewer restorations and
false teeth worn in the future, be--

, Chest Colds
ton't jet themseta strangle hold,

yifiht (terms quickly. Creomulslon
combines 7 major helps In one.
Powerful but harmless Pleasant
ito take. No parcotlct. Your own
druggist Is authorized to refund
your money on the spot If your
cough or cbld Is not relieved by
(Creomulslon, (ady.)
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causoneglect of the teeth is bound
to lead to tooth destruction.

"Dentists must adjust fees so as
to be able to screall patients In
order that they may pay without
narcismp. unore must be a finan-
cial acrreemonthnlwpnn fhi nntrnn
and dentist, for an understanding
in mo Dcgtnmng is much better
than a misunderstanding in the
end."

The speaker was introduced by
Dr. J. W. Qulnn, president of the
jiuuene oocieiy.

Dr. . O. Elllntrtnn nnrl Dr. T.
O. Rogers,and their asslstnnt.Mlm
Fern Wells, were among the visit
ing uentisu to hear Dr. Bosworth
at Abilene WednARilnv Avpntni.
They left here early Wednesday
auernoon, returning that night

1

21st Anniversary
To Be Celebrated

By Mrs. Tucker
Saturday. February 3. ! ih 91 l

anniversary of the founding of
Mrs. Tucker's Shortening business,
and tho week of January 27th
tllioucrh Fcbruarv 3rd. mn l.ndesignatedMrs. Tucker's 21st Bus
iness Anniversary week. Grocers
all oer the southwest will feature
Mrs. Tucker's Shortening special
ly fltirlnc thta wjfr a...! It l.- -
been suggested that southwestern
housewiveswho are regular users
of Mrs. Tucker's Shorteningmake
Mrs. Tuckor's Anniversary cakes
for their families some time dur-
ing the week.

This special birthday rflohrntlnn
is belnir conducted vHimnf h
knowledge of Mrs, Tucker, the em
ployes or ner company planning
the event as a surnrM rolahrntinn
for her, It Is expected many re-
cipes for a Mrs. Tucker's 21st An-
niversary nirthday Cake v. Ill be
sent In for next week's regular
Mrs, Tucker's Reclne of Dip Ve,U
contest.

t .

Aina Cedarbloom. a Rupiilah
clrl. made the 180 mile ntrllotij
crossing of the Noith Sea froni
Bergen to the Shetland Islands in
a open outboard powered
boat last summer.

Display

4WE. Third

The New 1934

Plymouth
In Our Showroom

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
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The Gusher
Activities Of ForsanPublic Schools

STAFF I

Editor Daniel Yarbro
Asst. Editor .. John Camp Adams
Sports Editor. .Walter Schulti and

Thomas Yorbro ....
Reporters: Alda Alston, Lucille

Wilson, Mare Womack and J.
D. Dempscy.

The Gusher staff Is at a loss to
know what to do about some ma
terial that lias come through the
mall. Wo appreciate any news
that might be sent us, but we feel
that Tho Gusher Is losing sight of
some of Its Ideals andpurposes.Wc
beltevo that a school paper: First,
should carry the news of tho com-
munity; second, It should encour-
age honest effort to cxccll in doing
creative work In class recitations;
and third, it should be a paper for;
the students of the school and re
fleet the school lfe.

The Staff.

rACUirr is teastku
The faculty of the Forsan school

was entertained in the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. Alf Wllmoth last Saturday
evening. The menu consisted of
baked turkey and all the fixings
that accompanyit and caromel ice
cream and cake. The following
people enjoyed this lovely dinner:
Mr, and Mrs. Leland L. Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Conger, Mr. and
Mrs. Sealy; the host and hostess,
Mr, and Mrs Wllmoth; Misses Dor-rl- s

Turner, Mlrl Moore, EloUe Nel-
son, Donna Carter, Frances Could'
on and Kitty Wlngo. Messers. Hor
ace White, Norman C. Malcchck
and Ira Lee Watklns; little misses
Anna Mary Wllmoth, Wanda Mar
tin and Frankllecn Sealy; Henry
yvllmoth, Hollis Parker and Jack
Wilmoth.

SCHOOL HOARD IS
. ENTERTAINED

Last Wednesdaynight the teach-
ers of the Forsan school enter
tained the members of the school
board and their wives, with a din-
ner at the Settles and a theater
party following the dinner.

Mr. Norman C. Malechek was
toastmaster and Mrs. Leland L.
Martin represented the faculty In
the capacity of hostess Mr, Be
thel, of Big Spring, sang "Believe
Me If All Those Endearing Young
Charms" and "Just Tty Smiling".
He was accompaniedon the piano
by Mrs. Klrkpatrlck, also of Big
Spring, These special numbers
were enjoyed by everyone. After
the special music each memberof
the board was called on and made
a talk. These talks were followed
by remarks from the wives of the
Board members and teachers.

jGucsts of the eveningwere: Mr,
and Mrs. J, I, McCailln, Mi, and
Mrs. R. M, Brown, Mr. and Mrs,
Alf Wllmoth, Mr. and Mrs. Char-
lie Adams, Mr. Bethel, Mrs. Klrk
patrlck, Mr, BUI Conger and Miss
FrancesCoulson.

Hosts and hostesseswere; Mr,
and Mrs. Leland L. Martin, Mrs.
Conger, Miuiea Doris Turnei, Mlrl
Moore, Elolse Nelson,Kitty Wlngo;
Messers, Norman C. Malechek,
Horace White, and Ira Lee Wat
kins.

HONOR ROLL
The following studentsare'on the

honor rolls this time.: Third Six
Week A Honor Jloll-i.R- ay Tnomp--
on, Edgar Chambeis,Marie Wonv

ack, Daniel Yarbro, Thomas Yar
bro and Wesley Yarbro.

Third Six WeeksB Honor Roll
Vivian Fern Ca!dwel, Virginia Col.
Ilns, and Johnnie Bruton.

Semester A Honor Roll Marie
Womack, panlel Yaibro, Edgar
Chamber, Ray Thompson and
Thomas Yaibro.

SemesteiJ! Honor Roll Virginia

cmJ& M&tecufy.
llKKUU-rjffS- l. fGlffl aslclitt rIUr f, -- .1
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Collins, Vivian Fern Caldwell, and
Johnnie Bruton,

BUFTS I.OSE TO "FltOSH"
The Abilene Christian College

"Frosh" beat the Buffs lastFriday
night In a basketball game played
at Forsan. The Buffs were licked
to the tune of 21 to 17. The Buffs
played a good game,but they were
not able to ring the basket asmany
times as did the Abltencltes.

The Buffs are scheduled to play
Coahoma some time next week.

I see there's another mjsterl
ous character or two running at
large around this school plant; one
them Is the Costal Gazer and the
other 13 a guy by the name of
Mr. Anon or something anyway
thats what he had signed to the
prelude to that 'bit of poetry he
had in the paper last week. There's
more mysterious things going on
round here than any place In the
world: It's even a mjstery to me
how Tommle Holloway and James
Thompsonhave sucha pull with all
their teachers. About this guy who
wrote such an elegant pieceof poe
try about Cynical Sid, well nobody
seemsto know anything about who
lie U, but Sid has accused abouta
dozen people of being him and
they say "No, it wasn't me, but If
It will do you any good, I'll take
the blame. Just tell everybody it
was me." Sounds like a frame-u- p

to me. But whoever it was, out-
side of gettln' a few facts mixed
did a pretty good job. He ought
to start wrltln' theme songs for
some movie outfit. And that Cry
stal Gazer seemsto know his on-

ions Why he can find out more
about love affairs In one hour than
I can In a week. Miss Moore and
Miss Nelson didn't make a single
blunder down at the faculty-scho-

board dinnerlast Wednesdaynight.
The board felt so proud of them
that they voted to give each of
them a silver loving cup. Mrs
Conger thought a torch singer was
a guy who held a torch in one hand
while he was singing so he would
have a good light to read his music
by. while we're speaking of
teachers we might as well get the
latest on Mr. White. Have you
ever heard him croon? Of course
all the women in the country thinks
he ranks next to Blng Crosby, but
here's what happened the other
night. He got on a crooning spell
and herecomesBUI Conger a run
ning with his shot gun. He thought
the wolves had hold of his old
cow. Doris Sadler and Grace Ten--
nlson are kinda disappointedcause
their names haven't been in the
paper for a long time. Well, lt'u
light this way; they have beendo
ing things too mean and scanda
lous to be put In print. If they
get their names In this column
they're going to have to slow
down a bit. Last week Avle
Keith went to the show and saw
Blng Crosby In "Going Hollywood
Ever since thenshe has been
trying to get Thpluas Yarbro to
give up his lonesomecowboy sing
ing and learn Ao croon. He has
been trying trarn, but It seems
lie Just can't get away fiom the old

Jguliar, lie asked James Madding
how he could learn very quickly
and James sala It takes moon
light and Ltsterlne. Mutt Scud--
day took Lacey Gregory to town
Tuesday nightand spent $2.23 on
her, He would have spent more,
but that was all she had, John
Camp Adams had a date with Nova

Woodward
and

Coffee
'AtlorneyS'ttt-Lai- c

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum MMf,

rkMM tm
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WEW
Today Tomorrow

ZaneGrey's
The Last
Roundup'

'with
RANDOLPH SCOTT

Also "(Jordan of Ghost City"
and Comedy

Holloway Saturday night. Ever
since then he tins been calling' her
"goiter,"' I guess that is because
she's just a big pain in the neck,
And that reminds me Audrey
Chambers calls his new girl ap-
pendix" becauso it costs bo much
to take her out.

Yours,
CYNICAL SID.

Again we print material that
was sent to the Gusher through
the mall.

RUMORS AND ROOMERS
Thero rumors and roomers But

then, some rumors are also room-
ers after all. There Is at present
a rumor abroad that a certain
roomer also abroad is going under
an alias Cynical Sid. Of course,
furthermore, this Cynical Is sup
posed to be a very timid individual

says rumor of this roomer. And,
no doubt, that Is tho exact, good
and sufficient for the alias. On
the other hand it la easy to see
that a alias would come In mighty
handy undor the circumstances
considering some of the deep, dark
secrets said roomer exposes, some
perhaps more or less true and
probably less than more. Folks
telling tales under their own
names are far too easy to catch,
jou know.

Though we would hesitate to call
names, rumor has It that this
roomer. Cynical Sid, talks with a
distinct drawl which takes time in
saying things where the time
should bespent rather In thinking
first.

Rrumor has it that one should
think twice bcfoie he speaks but
we know some roomors who decline
to think even once. And so much
this time for this roomer!

ROUGH-HOUS- 11YTHUM
A charming young fellow named

Molly
Can pelhaps be excused for his

folly
When In swallow-tal- l coat
He qulto got his own goat
When tho faculty meeting got

jolly.

A resourceful young lady named
Fiances

Had a "come-back-" in all circum-
stances .

Till a man with a gat
Stopped to help fix a flat
Then her whole world dissolved In

mad fancies.

Miss Dot whom we'll not leave
unheckled

By the sun Is so generSusly
freckled

She resemblesa guinea.
Or perhaps a good many.
Say the guinea with white has

been speckled.

Martin, the murderous monkey
Molly flunkey

Makes mild mamas mad
Murmur much mighty bad
Of monotonous manners most

junkey.
Vitriolic Viney.

THE QUESTION BOX

"Why did Tommy Holloway tear
out for home the other day? I
saw him running towards home',
keeping to cover as much as pos
sible," asked by Lorene Clements.
He tore his pants about half-wa-y

off, so he thought he had better
get home or Mr. Martin would
sendhim to join a nudist colony.

Whit was that awful explosion
last Tuesday at the fifth period?"

Mr, Watklns.
Mr. Malechek was having nn ex-

periment with chemicals In the
laboratory, when he got to think-
ing of Christmas or something,
maybeit was the great inspiration,
and he mixed tho wiong chemicals.
The leault was that It knocked
him tluough one of the windows
I don't know that he discovered
Invisibility but he had disappear-
ed. Better luck next time, science
class, maybe the next explosion
will knock him back into his
senses.

Wilma Ford wants to know if
Mr. Martin Is ever going to grade
Die solid geometry papers

.II ial them gr. ted In the next
two wjjki, if he lia tints,

"Who i hi J, Tf, Brln? to (hi
ball gareq I riday night?" asiced by
Ollie Jtulh. Her Initials are M. S,
It lookb like a real cave, They
were at the party together again
Saturda right.

"Who wrote that noe.u1 about
Cynical S!.i last week?'1 masked by
Nova Haljmvay. .It Js still ai mys
tery ttrorooTolka,but I know who
wrote It, It was two girls in the
senior class. Their initials are
M, M, and Mt W,

Will er make a basketball
plaj'ir,'" asked by Garner Orls--
sam. By and by, Just keep plug
ging along, that's how I got my
start, ,

"Will I eyer get to play In anotli--

Leave Big Spring ,,.,...,,.,,
Arrive San Augrlo . ........
Arrive San Autonlo

Ver htik4ltij rrm this yert
II 11... IS 1. mil ..uwin x nuRpw. cvi ai men-

tion8, no. Tiller goa for all mc
oritl stringers 4o. But then there
la tho junloi1 tournament,

"Why does Marie Womack think
she Is to smart?" asked by Au-
drey Chambers, Sho don't think
it, she known It.

"What were Bobby and Anita
talking about at tho secondperiod
last Thursday?" asked byCathryn
Cowley, It Is ibo confidential to
tell.

"What Is Mutt Souddoy's ambi-
tion?'' Rayfor'd' lies. To croon
over the radio,

"Will I get a job when school is
out?" James David Madding. Yes,
you will get a Job washing dishes
in a cafe.

"Why la James Madding ao hap-
py this week7" Minnlleo Campbell.
Don't ya know? Doris Is back.

Jodie Dialler wants to know If
he will ever get a date with a girl.
Well, ril tell you Jodie, It's like
this, them girls up here In this
here school is very particular who
they go with. I asked one of them
about you and she said she had
never gon0 with such a critter as
you, but she might aometlmes.
That's a hint

"Will the string band ever be
able to play, 'Just Because'so that
you con tell what it is?" Bernlce
Roberts.

No, the case Is hopeless,a new
fiddler would help, the one we
liave ain't no good. (Don't take
this to heart Alda, It Is lust a
joke,)

"Why did so many seniors go to
the sophnmoroparty?" asked by
Charles Bruton. I have no Idea,
nas anybody

"Did Mr. Malechek really wine
up tho floor at the Elbow nartv.
Satuidaynight?" Vivian Fern
Caldwell

Boy, I'll say he did, he and Tom
my Yarbro took a toboggan slide
down the main drag when their
boots went out from under them
during a race, and they did a eood
Job of cleaning up the floor.

Where was I nnd what was I
doing Saturday night?' asked by
Carl Adltins. I have not the
slightest Idea, I wasn't there.

well, this Is enough for this
time, so I will close with oodles of
love. Yours till Niagara falls.

THE CRYSTAL GAZER.

A MISUNDERSTANDING
Last week one of the hleh school

glrli left her "galoshoi' (Look it
up In the dictionary) at school. Be
ing nfiaid that they might be lost,
as soon asshe arrhed at home,she
called the high school Mr. Male-
chek answered the telephone She
asked him to look in the girl's
cioaic room ror her galoshes, and
If he found them, to put them away
In safe keeping Ho sold he rould
The next morning as soonas THE
QUEEN ai rived at school, Mr.
Malechek met her and asked her If
she found hei glasses. Sho sald
"yes, I hae found my galoshes."
Malechek, II consternation, added:
"I thought jou said glasses. No
wonder I could not find them
Well, dern It, why In the heck
didn't jou say overshoes?"

"DIANA OF THE CROSSWAYS
Bj Gcorgo Meredith

The openingchapter of "Diana of
the Crossways" is a hard one to
get by. It gives one the impicssion
that Meredith's mind Is so charged
with brilliant generalities that he
must rid himself of them before he
begins his narrative. Indeed he
says at the conclusion of the chap-te- i,

' Wherewith to our story, the
froth being off tho bottle."

The narrative begins with the
second chapter, and Is glveu In
episodic manner, interluded here
and there by essay-lik- e comments
from the author

Diana Is one of the super-wome- n

of all lomance. She Is brilliant,
Imperious, storm-tosse- but as
cending. After Meredith has creat
ed so peerlessa creature, he has
her do a most base and desplsable
act; In brief, she sells a state se-

cret that has been confided to her
sweetheart. O first thought one
would say, "Meredith, don't Diunn,
is the sinner He should have kept
his hands off thesuperb cicature
that he had created." But, If one
examines Meredith's philosophy
more closely, he will decide that
Meredith's thought is: to be errant,
even widely, does not pollute tho
tprlngs of character It the heart
be pure.

The book Is not light reading, but
if one persistsand Is able to extract
the full flavor of Meredith's bril
liant profundity, his reward is pure
intellectual joy.

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS
Staff

Editor , . , Anna Mary Wllmoth
Asst. Editor Imogens Wilson
Fifth Grade Reporter.Vard Cowley
Sixth Grade Reporter.Ruth Brown
Seventh Grade Repoiter ,

, Charles Dempsey

The Grade School appreciates the
fact that Cynical Sid has not clios
en to make any sarcastic remarks
about them; however we are sure
that he could not think of any such
remarks to make about such a
splendid gioup as we aie.

o o d
LIQUID TABLETS, SALVE,

TfOSE DltOl'S
Checks Blal arlu In 3 dajs, Coldt
flrt uay. iieauacues or fieuraiii
In 30 minutes.

Fine Laxative anil Toulo
Most SpeedyRemedies Known.

.7:30 P.M....,..,... .1UP.M.
, . SAM.

BUS NOTICE

tklaklug Direct Connection At San Antonio For Laredo, Corpus
(Jhrlsll, Houston. Austin,

'FARES TO SAN ANTONIO
OntuWhy $7 Round Trip I0JM

Equipped Will Heafera And Kudtos So You Can Enjoj Your
Uldo,

TERMINAL CRAWFORD HOTEL

FOSTER & CREAMER

"A JfenM In Xfwrjr HowWrfl Con

Monday ftrnon Ith o
Cm, Vlvtan Caldwell, Lota Rd,
Lola Bryant nd DeAlv Ford fchal
lMiged ,the grade school girl" t6
game of basketball. The grade
school girls loaned the girl from
the high school one of their girls
In order that they might liav ft

team. Tho grade eohool went in
with the fear of belpr 'moppedup'
by the high echoolj however, they
had confidenceby the end of tho
game for the scdro was tie.

PERSONALS
Floyd Thleme lias been absent

from school this week becauseof
an Infected hand.

Bessie Ruth Hale is absent from
school becauseof lllnoss.

The fifth grade is having a very
Interesting Memory Contest They
lu.ve choson sides and the contest
will continue until February lilh.
On that'day the losers will enter
tain the winners with a Valentino
party.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Ruddlclc and
family visited In Stanton last Sun
day.

Miss Vera Harris and Utile Myra
Nell visited relatives in Odessa
last week-en-

Nona Lee Short came back to
school this week after being ab
sent a week because ofIllness,

Charscy Forbes is visiting her
grandmother In Brcckcnrldgo this
week.

Mrs Miles Frost of Floydada,
Texas, N. visiting her brother, J. I.
Ruddlck of Forstn.

Mrs. Luck Kent of Childress,
who has beenvisiting her children

"
ut Forsan, returned home,

Mrs Carl Oetersonunderwent nn
optical operationat the Big Spring
Hospital Tuesday.

Flayd Griffith has been absent
from school this week visiting his
grandparents at De Leon, Texas

Eddie Pajne was absentTuesday
on account of Illness

James Gardner of Walnut
Springs enrolled In the fourth
grade last Monday. Ills father Is
employed nt the Southwest Tool
Shop.

Paul Ruddlck, accompanied by
hsl parent', visited In Colorado
Tuesday.

Julia Chester has been ill with
scarlet feer, but Is recovering rap--
Idly and will soon be back In
school. We hate missedyou a lot,
Julia.

Wanda Griffith visited her
grandmothci nt Pe Leon oxer the
week-en-

Gavin Rude visited In Coleman
last week-en- d

David Hale has been sick this
week. We miss him fiom school
veiy mlch.

Lalla Fnv' Brown Is absent from
school due to an Injury on her face.

Blllle Smylle received a cut over
the eje while playing at school this
week. Although his forehead Is cut
Bill s still as lively as ever.

DIDJA KNOW?
That some of the fourth grade

boys are trying to develop Into fa-
mous trappers? The only hindrance
at present Is that the animals don't
seem to get Into the traps. For
further Information see Kenneth
Cowley and Elray Scudday.

That Bebe Johnson Is always
nice and accommodating to new
pupils, especially boys?

That Elolse Kent has lots of
pretty curls? And everybodywants
to know where she got them, espe-
cially the girls.

That Doris Alklre and Hugh
Honry Graves were almost scared
silly by the "Mystery Man" Tues-
day night? Hugh Henry has two
bruisedkneesas the result of a fast
tilp homeafter the show; and Dor-
is is still seeing the man with
horns after her.

SATURDAY
-'

LAW JAY JANUARY
"' DXUGSALK
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SOAP
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Bridgette Club.
Plays At Home Of

Mrs. Hollis Webb'
Mrs. Hollis Webb entertained the

members of the Bridgette Club
Thursday afternoon at the Bettlcs
Hotel with a very charming partj.
Mrs. H. E. Howie was the only
guest

Mrs, Sumner received a deck of
cards In an onyx holder for making
club high score and Mrs. Howie
was presented with a set of hot
dish mats. Mrs, Garrison won
lucky cut and wag given a nut set,

Rainbow parfalt and cake and
coffee were served; Mmes. I. IT.
Sumner, A B. Wlnslctt, Johnny
Garrison, W. E. Stockton, Cecil
Neel, J. D. Elliott, F. J. Olbs'ou;
Misses Ercle Brown and Jano Sad-
ler.

Mrs Wlnslctt and Mrs, Sumner
wilt entertain the dub nt its next
sessionwith a bridge breakfast at
the homeof Mrs. Sumnen

"Mrs. DuDois Hostess
To Mntiucc members

Mrs. W. E Dubois was hostess
Thursday to the MatineeClub. Tin
club has changed its meeting day
from Wednesday to Thursday to
avoid conflicts with church meet-
ings, since most of the member
attend' the First Christian Council.

Mrs Leslie madehigh score for
tho club and was awarded a sand
wich server holding bath salts.'Mrs.
Smith cut for high and was given
a jar of Richard Hudnut's crushed
roses.

Miss Frances Howell of Loralne,
sister of the hostess, aided with
the serving. Two other Loralna
visitors played with the club, Mmes.
Annie Bess Wllkcrson and Jul.'a
Tartt. Mrs H. H, Woodward was
alsq a guest.

Members attending were: Mmes,
L. T. Leslie, George Harvell, Geo.
Grimes, Wajne Penrce and Dillon
Smith.

Mrs, Harvell will entertain tho
club next Wedncsdoj with a ono
o'clock luncheon.

Lewis Carlisle, youthful East
IsIIp, Now York, schoolboy, waa
the leading American outboard dri
ver for 1033, nosing out Don Frn
zlcr of Rantoul, Illinois, by 281
points.

t

Mrs J. K. Merrltt and daughte,
of IJ'ort Worth are visiting with
Mrs. W, D. Dean and Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Herring and family of Big
Spring. They will remain heie
over the week-en-

DRIVES CAR WEEK

WITH BROKEN

OIL PUMP
Tjpleal et thi minr titnwrduttnreconomy rtcordj riUblUbtd by trowners who ui Nttlontl Peptized

Orsplilte 'as supplementirr lubrt-cun- t,
u tho eitrtordlnirr recent

or n Essex ctr that ran
orer a week with a broken oil pumpl
The Enerilied Oraphltt la the Na-
tional PeptUed OraphlteOil thai had
been added to the reiular crankcase
oil before the pump broke, had coat-
ed all bearingsurfaces villi a

Oraphlterum which provided
pertcct lubrication and prevented
damajeto the motor. A g

distributorshiplor this marvelous
lubricant Is open In this cltr. Por
details, write:
NATIONAL CRAr-HIT- l COMPANY1 Boatman Dank DuUdlnr

Ollie St. A Broadway, Bt. Louis. Uo

i

Announcing
The Opening Of The

Douglass
Coffee Shop

In The DouglassHotel v -

SATURDAY
January27tli

UNDER THK PERSONAL MANAGEMENT OF

MR. V. M, JONES

The entire Coffee Shop has been renovUed and rearranged
and will offer popular priced breakfasts, luncheon and din-
ners an well asa completeA la Curte kervlce. We Invite you

visit our new Coffee Shop, You'll be pleated with the
cuUluo and the erlc,
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